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As New, Talent Sought- - t

Judges, Priests, WaitressesWax
CHICAGO, Jon. 14. OP) Attar

lending ear tor a week, Jlmmle
Cairns Is convinced that among
all those "Junes," nderneathall
those "moons," there's music.

"New music," he said, hum--

mlng a bar or two allegro. "And
pretty good music, too,"

Cairns is the Chicago manager
of Broadcast Music, Inc., rival
of the American Society of Com-

posers, Authors and Publishers
in (h9 battle of radio melodies.

ve1; pgv yatwday he open-

ed a pint-size- d office on Ran-
dolph streetand hung up the wel-

come sign for amateursong writ-
ers. The response, he said, has

FuneralFor
JosephGlenn
SetWednesday

Funeral for JosephWayne (Jack)
Glenn, victim of nn automobile ac-

cident on highway 80 cast of Big
Spring Monday, will be held at 2

o'clock Wednesday, afternoon, at
tho Church of Christ. Melvin J.
Wise, minlstpr, wilt officiate.

A long-tim-e resident of Big
Spring, Mr. Glenn was fatally In-

jured when his automobile over-turne- d

as he was en route to
Brownwood, where he was em-

ployed at Camp Bowie.
Born Nov.' 8, 1909, in Midland,

Mr. Glenn was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glass Glenn of Big Spring. In
addition to the parents,he Is sur-
vived by his wife; a son, Norman,
6; an infant daughter,Llnda, 5 2

months old; two brothers, Gran-
ville of Big Spring and Walter of
Kllgore; and the following other
relatives: Charlie Crenshaw of

.:;, f"ort Worth, Jim and Gene Cren-
shaw of Big Spring, all uncles; E.
L and Fred Romans and Robert
Brown of Knott, brothers-in-la-

Mrs. R. H. Ungcr and Mrs. C. B.
Hill of Knott, Mrs. A. A. York of
Corslcana and Mrs. O. A. Warren
of Levelland, sisters-in-la- Mrs.
John Bryan of Fort Worth, Mrs.
F, O. Allep, Mrs. Ike Edin and Mrs.
Bill Ward of Big Spring, Mrs. Jay

i Francis of Midland, and many
others.

The funeral will be conducted
Under direction of Ebcrley Funeral

, home. Active pallbearerswill be
Lee Porter, Leonard Morgan,
Jewel Inscbre,' Charles Smith, Hor-
ace Smith, Terty Dallcy, Sidney
Woods and Wtllard Sullivan

Honorary pallbearers: A. H,
Shroyer, Bill Olson, Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Dallcy, Mr. Gibson, Bill Lowe,
T. M. Robinson,-Royc- Satterwhlte,

Coots, Sam Hathcock, B. O.
Jones, John Nordlngton, Claude
Harper, Dee Foster, Ira Sljroyer,
G. C. Choate, E. L. Jones, Bill

,, .Miller, .Brandon King, Starling
"'Roye '.of. San Angclo, T. H. Sharp,

Leroy Taylor, Hal Battle, Truman
Smith, Murlln Smith, Rueben
Choate, Eugene Hunter, Jim
ry and Sticks Wood.

New Dispatch Of
AAA Checks Arrive

Conservattdn payments were
boosted to $128,760.74 Tuesday with
receipt of 67 checks in the amount
of $9,849.60. A total of 868 checks
for soil conservation and building
have been received to date, 128 of
them on transmittals since Dec. 1.

As the AAA force distributed
these checks, first of two com-
munity committee sessions on ad-
justment of generalallotmentswas
started with the east group con-
ferring with M. Weaver, adjust-
ment assistant. Wednesday the
west committee will make adjust-
ments and both will be reviewed
soon by 'the county committee.

For
Weather Forecast
V. S. WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness over southwestportion,
mostly" fair elsewhere tonight. Wed-
nesday partlycloudy with occa-
sional rain over mountains of
southwestportion late Wednesday.
Little change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
rain In northeast portion and near
upper coast, slightly colder In tho
Interior tonight; Wednesday partly
cloudy. Moderate to fresh northern
ly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,60.2.
Lowest temp, today, 33.9.
Sunset today, 6:03.

.. Sunrise tomorrow, 7:47.
Precipitation In 21 hours: trace.

Traffic Toll

For

Howard .County
Dead :

Injured ..T..T.T. XI

been terrific
Men, women and children have

been crowding in at the rate of
almost 100 a day, bringing any-

where from three to 12 manu-
scripts apiece. One ambitious-son-

writer left a whole satchel
full. But that doesn't mean
Cairn's working hours are all
moonlight and roses.

The telephone rings, for In-

stance. Cairns picks up the re-

ceiver. "Before I know what hap-
pens this lady is singing in my
ear. Just the chorus;you under-
stand. I tell her to come down-
town."

A priest has been in to offer

47th Legislature
Begins Session

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 dignified ceremony, the
forty-aevent-h legislaturetook on its general session,
convening noon.

The main business the house representativeswas
the election Homer as speakerwhile

First Draft
Contingent
ReachesBowie

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 14 UP)

Married, bespectacled Roy S.
Womack, a quiet Dal-
las man who volunteered, led a
strange group of 201 men Into
Camp Bowie at dawn today
civilians turned soldiers.

Out of. the batch were 120 from
Dallas,. 80 from Houston and a
lone maverick, from Fort Worth.

'Womack, the No. 1 draftee who
was formerly a clerk In a Dallas
Justice of the peace court, said he
was ''very much pleased with the
army and looking forward to &
great year."

Womack, like many others, vol-

unteered because' hefelt like he
would have to take the training
eventually "and wanted to get it
over with."

College men and laborers, well
dressed and some shabby, were In
the first group. Some were ner-
vous, others were confident All of
them learned rapidly to say "yes,
sir"'

TongueTwisters
Classify Drunks

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 14
(AP) When Lincoln police
deter suspects for driving
drunk, they designate the de-

gree drunkennesson new
departmentforms with these
classifications: "Dry and
decent, delighted and devli-is-h,

dizzy anddelirious, dazed
and dejected, dead drunk."

Poll Tax Payers
RespondSlowly

Voting strength or Howard coun-
ty crawled slowly forward Tues-
day with 1,048 poll taxes paid.
Exemption certlflcatesistood at 47..

This representeda' small gain
over' the 1,013 polls Monday and 44
exemption certificates.
voters must pay their poll taxesor
gtt exemption certificates lat-
er than Jan. 31 ir they wish to

in 1941 elections of any
character.

MacKenzie Says- -

Hitler Prepares

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
Disclosure that Hitler is building

a defensive line of fortifications
alongthe English channel Is a fur-
ther indication that he is getting
set to try to hold the war to
Btalemate If he. falls to defeat
Britain.

The Immediate purpose of the de-
fenses obviously Is to prevent the
allies from Invading conUnent
through France or the low coun-
tries and thus getting at Germany.
The underlying is clear.
Both sides in the conflict recognise
that invasion of enemy territory
with land forces likely will be nec-
essaryfor a complete victory.

That is why Hitler for months
hasbeen sparring an openingto
Invade England.And that's precise-
ly why Britain already Is figuring
on Invasion of Germany,

The fact that fuehrer is build-
ing these defenses doesn't
that he won't go all out to defeat
England,That's his chief aim and
It's a, fair gamble that he will ex-
pend every ounce of his great mil-
itary strength to that end.

But he is pretty ed In
military matters let none doubt
that. He Is safeguardinghimself In
rnrnt h ! nniihla n Vnnetr TaKh

I Bull out,
HltUr appareotly figure feat JC

a restrainedballad he composed,
and two members of the local
judiciary have submitted tunes
that Cairns put definitely "In

Jitterbug clas." Some have
their songs recordedand bring
in the "platters" for an audition.
Othersdon't even wait to put the
notes on paper.

"The other day a fellow comes
In and starts whistling," Calms
related. "He says tune just
popped into his bead as he was
walking along. He wanted me to
hear it before he forgot It

Cairns has to listen- - carefully
to the songs. Here's why: A
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for the senateit was the elec--

tion of R. A. Weinert of Se-gu- in

as president pro tem-
pore.

As the official clock In the big
senate chamber pointed to 12

o'clock, LIeut.-Go- v. Coke Stevenson
of JuncUon swung his gavel four
times and announced:

"According to the constitution
and laws of the state of Texas I
hereby declare the senate of the
47th session of the legislature duly
convened."

Secretaryof State M, O. Flowers
performed the same function In
the house also prompUy at 12
o'clock.

The secretaryof state presides
over the house at the start of a
new legislatureunUl a speakercan
be chosen.

The galleries of both houses were,
crowded, and the floorof the lower
legislative branchalso was Jammed
with representativesand members
of their families.

Lieut , James E. Taylor of the
36th division, Texas National
Guard, attendedthe house meeting
in uniform. He Is a representative
from Kerens,Navarro county.

SenatorJ. Franklin Spears,cap-
tain In 'the same division, likewise
wore his uniform.

Ceremonies as old as the legisla-
ture itself were revived to set in
motion at noon the regular bien-
nial sessionwhich will continueat
least 120 days.

Other set events were the admin-
istration of the oaths of office to
the 179 men and two women com-
posing the legislative membership
and the selection of certain em-
ployes.

The dlstlncUon of the speaker-
ship fell to Leonar4 on his forty- -
second Birthday.

Much Interest centered on the
.committee assignments for both
house and senate because of the

See LEGISLATURE, Page8, CoL 4

RAF Gets 'Em

Cowboy Style
CAIRO, Jan. 14 (AP)

Royal Air Force headquar-
ters told a story today of a
British pilot who Bpotted 150
armed Italians near the Lib-va- n

coast, fired a burst over
their heads and, circling
above, "usheredthe captives
to a British military unit"

Stalemate

he canat leastachieve a stalemate,
this will leave him in control of
the whole continent, clear through
to the Russianborderandmaybe
beyond. He expects to organize the
entire territory pollUcally, economi-
cally and Industrially and so build
up the relch that It will be In an
Impregnable position.

As a matter of fact this Isn't the
first time that we have had evi-
dence of the nazl chiefs line of
thought I have called your atten-
tion before to circumstances.which
to my mind Indicated that he was
preparing for a possible stalemate.

His effort has been to achieve
p o 1 i t i c consolidation
along with the necessarymilitary
developments. We have seen that
In his cautious dealings with the
French governmentand Spain, as
well as In the Balkans.

Hitler cannot Ignore the terrible
menace of the British blockade
which has done him and Mussolini
so much damagealready. He fig-
ures, however, that It ha can hold
the Anglo-Alli- es off from the con-
Unent, he can reorganize agricul-
ture and Industry so as to offset
the strangling effect of the block-a- d.

Thus In due course the reUh
wwtU wax X ywwlMs,

EntrenchmentsPrepared For
Deadlock If Invasion Fails

strategy

Lyrical
youngman offers his latestbrain-
child and says "It's simple and
It's sweet, but I don't know what
to call It." A pianist plays while
Cairns listens. "Why don't you
call It "Melancholy Baby'?" Cairns
suggests."That's what we've al-

ways called It"
Unintentionally or not, there

are a lot of "steals" in the music
submitted. Cairns files them,
away with the ditties the trade
calls "dogs."

Then he picks tip Some fresh
streets.A waitress brought them
In a waitress In love. Her song
Is called, "I'd Like to Shoot Bis-

cuits to You."

CountyShops
For New Road
Maintainers

Preparations were being made
on two fronts Tuesday for pur-
chaseof new county road machin-
ery.

Judge Walton Morrison, accom-
panied by Commissioners Akin
Simpson, Ed Brown, Pancho Nail
and Thad Hale, left Tuesday
morning for Snyder to watch
Scurry county equipment In opera-
tion. 'Last week the commission-
ers court toured counties in West,
Central and North Texas to gath-
er information as a basis of ac-

cepting bids on two caterpillar
type tractors of 75 horse power.
and two road patrol maintainers.
Bids are' to be opened Saturday
morning.

Meanwhile, County Agent O. P.
Griffin and helpers were In the
field ' running terrace lines on
farms In preparationfor an, exten-
sive terracing campaign once new
machinery is on hand.The terrace
building program was stalled
three weeks ago when both 50 HP
caterpillar tractors became un
workable. What little terracing
done since then hasbeen accom-
plished with a malntalner.

AssaultCase

Testimony
HeardHere

Charge In the case of William
Conrad Denton, '

indicted for as-

sault with Intent to murder, was
to be read in 70th district court
Tuesday afternoon.
' Dentonwas billed In a peculiar
caseIn which the statealleged he
had made an attempt on. the life
of J5. M. Moody by driving a car
Into a motorcycle ridden by
Moody and anotherman.
State testimony alleged that

Denton mistook Moody for a rival
suitor. Moody testified that Den-
ton said after the collision "this
wouldn't have happenedIf I had
known this Was you."
'Denton denied making this state-

ment as he did the allegation he
had been In love with Moody's
daughten

A continuancewas granted to O,
R. Kirkpatrlck. charged with sell-
ing securities without a license
upon presentation of a doctor's
certificate to the effect a key wit-
ness was unable to participate in
the scheduled trial.

White HouseTo
Leave Lease-Len-d

Limits To Solons
WASHINGTON, Jani 14 UP) A

White House official said today the
question of whether there should
be a time limitation on the powers
contemplatedfor the president In
the "lease-lend-" bill to aid Britain
probably would be left up to con-
gress."

Asked what the attitude of the
White House was on such a re-
striction, Stephen Early,presiden-
tial secretary,told reporters:

T think the White House will
just let the congress work it out.
So far as I know, that Is the dis-
position."

Home Defense
ConferenceHeld

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt discussed with
nine governmentofficials tqday a
plan to set a "home defense com-

mission" to bring to every Ameri-

can an opportunity to help his
country In an emergency.

The plan was preparedby Mrs.
Florence Kerr, assistant WPA ad-

ministrator, who said women
would play a primary role In It.

WPA Airport
Improvement
JobMapped

EngineerComes
Hqrc To Assist
In PlnnningWork

Estimates for a WPA
project to cover an extensive
program of development for
tho municipal airport were
being prepared Tuesday by
city and WPA engineers.

D. K, Durham, San Angelo, area
planning engineer, had been dis
patched here to assist city engi-
neers in preparation of a project
application. He said that esti-
mates might be completed Tues-
day.

'According to the lay-o- before
City Engineer B. J. McDanlel, the
application will cover the exten-
sion of the now paved north-sout-h

runway to 5,460 feet, extension and
surfacing of the east-we- and
NW-S-E runways to the same
length. Installation of a new 5,460-fo-ot

SW-N- E runway.
In addition drainage facilities

will be provided, centering on a
diversion ditch on tho south side
of the enlarged field. Beacon and
border lights along with fencing
for the expanded,port are included
in the Initial plan.

Tuesday a committeeof city of-
ficials, negotiating for purchaseof
approximately 400 . acres of addi-
tional ' land, reported satisfactory
progress. It was predicted that
there would be no "hitch In the pro-
gram due to land requirements.

Meanwhile, the city commission
preparedto open bids at 7 p. m. to-
day on $25,000 in bonds voted last
week by a 16--1 majority. Proceeds
from the bonds will be used to fi-

nance land purchases. The elec-
tion call provided that a 2 3--4 per
cent inte'rest "rate was a bid re
quisite along with printing and
legal expense Incurred by the
bonds. Six bids were assuredand
it was considered probable that
others would be submitted before
meeting time.

Nazi-Hungari-
an

PrincessAwaits
CourtHearing

PALO ALTO, Call., Jan. 14 UP)

The Hungarian PrincessStephanie
Hohenlohe-Waldenbur-g, ordered
out of the United States by the
Justice department, secluded her-
self In an exclusive apartment
house nere toaay to await a de-

portation hearing Friday in San
Francisco.

Free on a $23,000 Indemnity
bond posted by her attorney, the ,
middle-age-d princessdenied her-
self to Visitors and declined' to
make any statement.
A warrant for her arrest on de-

portation chargeswas served yes-
terday by federalagentswho found
her registered here as "M. J,
Hunter."

The princess, described In the
British house of commons and
elsewhereas a'nazl sympathizer1"
was traveling In the United
States on a Hungarian passport. '

She was granted one extension
of her visitor's visa, but was de-
nied a second and promised to
leave the country by last' Satur-
day.
The next day, Immigration offi-

cials In Washingtonsaid, she noti-
fied them she was so nervously
upset she could not travel.

"However," the justice depart-
ment announced"the princess"owri
physician stated to Immigration
service officials that she was ob-
taining and takitfg sedativeswhich
had not been prescribed, and this
was largely responsible for her
physical and mental condition.

JosephL. Bullock, of Redwood
City, one of her attorneys,said she
was In "a very precarious cond-
itionnervous and almost hysteri-
cal" and that she had been "made
sick by the false charge that she
Is a nazl spy."

Shipyard Planned
For Houston Site

HOUSTON." Jan. 14 UP) Man-mad- e

Irish Bend Island, 8 2 miles
below trie turning basin on the
Houston ship channel' will be the
site of a $4,680,000 shipyard to be
constructionIn connection with the
national defense program.

The e Island was formed
about 25 years ago when the chan-
nel was cut acrossa sharp bend in
Buffalo Bayou.

The contract between the gov-
ernment and the House Shipbuild-
ing corporation, announced last
night, calls for the constructionot
six ways and the building of 24
freighters. It Is expected that
about 4,000 men will be employed.

Found: The Honest Boss
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan.14 (AP) Frank Hoke, vice pres-

identof a coal stokerfactory, and hisshipping clerk, Russell
L. Ferguson,were called for jury service in a criminal trial.

Hoke reportedhis company was busy on a national de-
fense order. Special JudgeFrank A Symraes saidhe'd ex-
cuse one of the two.

'1 bejieve my Bhippng ekrk is more Important to the
company," said Hoke.

The clerk was distaiMedL The vice presidentstayed hi
the eowtroom.

Nazis Rain Fire On
Big English Port
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CANADIAN AIU nASES TO HELP U. S. DEFEND ALASKA
Constructionof n scries ot nlr bases In file near future along thowesternCunadlun nlr routu connecting tho lulled Statesand Can-
ada was announced In Ottawa. These basesaro to protldo a safo
year-roun-d airway to Alaskn for uliort-mg- o U. S. Air Corps pursuit
hips. A rdlo bcum I to be Installed over the route so that pursuit

ships from Selfrldge,' Field, Mich., for Initunce, nuiy fly to Alanliun
liases on the beam. The proposed buses, xvliljo primarily to facilitatetho movement of small fighter pluncs, nro to bo largo enough to

bombers. Above map Indicates approximate-rout- along
which the banesaro to lie constructed.

Axis Intensifies
SouthFront War

..f"? J Jnn-- U T announcedtonight that threeBritish wurshlps uern damaged when escorting u convoy which wascarrying "Important material assistancefor Greece" through the Med-
iterranean.

ROME, Jan. 14 (AP) An- - intensrve axis sca-a!-r offen-
sive in the Mediterranean duringthepast five, days hasbeen
aimed at heavy reinforcements of troops, being sentto Greecein responseto urgent calls for help and to bdlster
Britain's own forces in North Africa, Fascist Editor Vir-
ginia Gayda, reportedtoday..

Torpedo and bomb attacks, according to Italian claims,
havesunk or dameged 15 "enemy" vcssela and Gayda Baid

Meanest Man'
StrikesAgain

HOUSTON, Jan. 14 (AP)
A candidate for the title of
"the meanest man" broke in-

to the room of E. E. Jordan,
68 early today and stoe his
artificial leg.

He will have to use crutch-
es until he gets a new leg,
Jordansaid.

Local Youths Held
By Angelo Officers

Two Big Spring youths were be-
ing .held In San Angelo Tuesday
In chargeof Probation Officer Ed
B. Keyes.

They were taken Into custody
while In possession of a car stolen
from M. P. Crook of Walls. One
of tho youngstershad been picked
up here recently on a charge of
"Junking ball park light fixtures,
while thb other had been question-
ed in connection with theft of
Junk from a local gin. They had
run away from home here during
the weekend. ,

Barber Resigns At
SweetwaterBCD

SWEETWATEn, Jan. 14
Resignation of George Barber a?
secretary-manag- er ot the Sweet--
wmer uoaru or uuy .Development
has been acceptedby the board.

Barber said he Intended entering
the newspaper buslnesy in West
Texas but did not say where. He
will keep his position as district
17 commander of the American
Legion and as secretary-treasur- er

or the West Texas Golf assocla
tlon. A veteran chamber of com'
merce and newspaperman, Barber
has beenat Sweetwatersince Jan
16, 1936.

Memorial Holiday
CostsMexicans

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 14 UP)

General Manager Efraln Buenros-tr-o

ot the governmentoil Industry
ruled today that one day's wages
be deducted from the Tumplco
petroleum workers who (died yes-

terday in memory bt 25 compan-
ions killed 15 years ago (n an ex-

plosion.
Thousandsof employes suspend-

ed work accordingto custom even
though the new .petroleum head
denied authorization, protesting
such stoppagesseriously upset the
Industry's production schedule.

VANCOUVER

srATTIC 7

British

tney were in a double con
voy, one part - headed for
Greece and tho other for
Alexandria, Egypt

Tho high command has reported
10 scores by Italian naval forces
and cooperating nazi-fascl- air
forces. An "enemy" submarine
sunk by Italian planes and motor
torpedo boats Jan. 9 was reported
today. Previous communiques have
listed hits on a battleship of Brit-
ain's. 31,000-to- n Malaya class, two
aircraft carriers, two cruisers,
three destroyersand one "big war-
ship."

Only tho submarine and one
cruiser have been reportedsunk.

, In uddltlon, however, Gayda re-

ported, the' 1,335-to-n British
Gallunt "apparently"

sunkvund tho newspaperII l'op-ol- o

dl Jtoma records' a second
submarine said to hate been
sunk, a third cruiser and two
stcumcrs hit.
Recovery of sailors' caps and

bits of lifeboat wreckage bearing
the name of the Gallant, Gayda
said In II Glornale d'ltalla. indi-
cated that the destroyerwas sunk
in an attack Jan. 10.

The Italian communique last
Sunday reported a naval battle in
the Strait ot Sicily about dawn
Jan. 10, where, it said,' two Italian
torpedobotis atackeda formidable
line of British warships and left a
cruiser sinking and. two destroyers
Bpurtlng flam."

By IIOWAIID W. IILAKESLEE
Associated i'ress Science Editor

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 Next
stop of the flii epldemta Is
Europe.

Although medical . authorities
will not be quoted, the trail is
plain.

The first place to report an
outbreak waa Honolulu, late last
summer, California health au-

thorities traced Jit4 from there to
the west coast, where It started
In late fall.

Its eastwardprogresssince has
, been so inexorable that It might

be said to hav travelled 50 miles
a da, although,actually it came
eastspottedall along the lines of
travel, with lta van at any one
time always nextdoor to an area
farthervest where the outbreak
had become epidemic.

Where the.Honolulu outbreak
originated a unknowtw But flu

Plymouth
SuffersRaid
Of Major Size

Firi'-Wnlclic- rs Stop
Many Flnincs Before
Spread;Duningc Great

lly Tim AvuM-tate- Press
Nazi fire raiders showered

more than .10,000 incendiary
bombs and "many tons" of
high explosives on Plymouth,
big English shipping port,
leaving uncounted victims
still buried In the debris to-

day.
RAP bombers attackedtho

German at base at Lor-ie- nt

and the Dunkcrque area.
Civilian fire spotters were cred-

ited with saving 'Plymouth from
even greater disaster" as the

Germans, striking In waves, took:
advantageof a brilliant moon and
spreadingfires to give the city of
205,000 Inhabitantsone of its worst
poundings.

Tim first wave of 30 bombers,
It was said, dropped "thousand"
of Incendiaries, Illuminating the
city with a "grotesque light."
Two surface atr-rat- d shelters

wore hit by bombs, and two hos-
pitals and a church damnged. In
one hospital, a single patient wu
reported killed with a direct hit
on a women's ward. Ceilings and
walls were blastedapart.

I'-ir-ly reports said casualties
were feared large, but officials
declared the toll was remarkably
light considering the Intensity of
the raid, which lasted'about three
hours. .

said Plymouth at
dawn was "a sorry sight."

More cheerful news for Britons
came from the London admiralty
with a report that pnly four mer-
chant Ships totaling 14,687 tons
were sunk In tho Week ended Jan.
5 one of the lightest week's losses
since the war began.

Authoritative British quarters
said the decrease was due to bad
weatherconditions, concerted RAP
naval bases and th "gradual" re-
inforcement of escorts for British,
shipping convoys,

On the Albanian battlefront,
picked Greek shock troops were
reported being rushed through
the gap torn In the Italian Unea
at Kllsura In an effort to keep
the, fascist forces from making
a new stand.
The Greeks said Italian resist-

ance was greatly weakened and
that the .characterof the terrain
between Kllsura and Beratl, In the
Albanian oil fields, offered ftw
natural barriers to their advance.

(British Ration
Eating Of Cheese

LONDON, Jan. 14 UP) Cheese
no longer will be served In British
restaurants unless It is the main
course of a meal, a food ministry
official announced today In a
statementurging the public to eat
more 'potatoesand carrots.

Cheese, already short, will b
"scarce" In the next few weeks,
the' statement said. It expressed
hope,, however, that this year's
production, which is about a third,
of the national consumption,
would be maintainedat the peace-
time level.

Drivers' License
Bill Submitted

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) Senator
Vernon Lemens of Waxahachlt
will sponsor In the senatea bill es-

tablishing a new driver's license
law requiring a nt annual fee.

Senator Lemena said today the
revenue would provide an Increased
highway patrol and he predicted It
would reduce traffic deaths and
injuries In Texas by 30 per cent.

outbreakshave occurred sporad-
ically for several yearf In widely
scatteredparts'of the world.

The first outstanding feature
of this, one was its steadyprog--,
-- ess eastward.

Another sign of he eastward
trail was the fact that England
recently asked for, and received
large shipmentsof the new In-

fluenza vacv-I.n- e developed at the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Rteearch In KV" York. There
have been unverified reportsthat
all the British military forces are
to be vaccinated.

England stands first on the
European receiving end 'Jecaus
American war support Is proba-
bly tending more human flu car-
riers there than to other coun-
tries. But all western Europe 1

exposed to catching; America'
flu, especially Portugal taadlaf
point ot the Clippers.

FLU EPIDEMIC SPREADS TO
EUROPE BY CLIPPERPLANE
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Daily CalendarOf Wekri Events

TUESDAY
pait MATRON'S CLUB will meetat 7,30 o'clock In the home of Mm.

J B Young. 615 Dallas, with Mrs. Edmund Notestlnea
PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settle hotel.

IeBEiIaH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the lO O. F. hall.
winqTCHniSTIAN BLUE BONNET class will meet at 7:S0 o'clock

with Mm. JamesWilcox, 608 Johnson,to electofflceM and exchange

BUSINESSWOMAN'S circle will meet at 7 o'clock at the FlMt Pres-
byterian church.

ruS?55HIF CLASS will meet at tt o'clock at the Tint Bapllit
church for a Mexican luncheon.

CENTRAL WARD P-T- will me,et at 8:15 o'clock at the high echool
bU"d,n?--

THURSDAY
O L A. will meet at S o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
EAST WARD P-- A. will nieet at 3:10 o'clock at the school.
HOUSECLEANINO AND INVENTORY party will be Tield at th Cen-

tury club at 1 o'clock and all members are urged tocome.
A. A. U. W. will meet at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont In her

home northeastof town.
FRIDAY

FIRST BAPTIST HOMEMAKERS class will meet at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. J C. SmttH, 1704 Johnson. 1

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clffck at the W, C W. hall.
8ATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of clubs will meet at 2 o'clock at
the judge's chambers.

INTERMEDIATE O. A. will meet at 9.30 o'clock at the First Baptist
church.

Auxiliary PlansLuncheonAnd A

Book Review For Next Monday
A 12.30 o'clock luncheon waswhen It met In the homeof Mm.

planned for next Monday by the
Presbyterian Auxiliary when It
met In circles Monday afternoon.
A review on "Sent from God"
concerning home and foreign

missions will be given and Mrs.
E. J. Brooks and Mrs. Carl Strom
are to be In charge.

Topic for the day was "What
Are Our GreatestForeign Mission
Needs" and the devotional was
given on "Fruit of the Spirit is
Faithfulness."

Kings Daughters
Members of the Kings Daugh-

ters met In the home of Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt and Mrs. W. F. Cush-ln-g

was program leader. Mrs.
Cushlng gave the devotional with
scripture readings.

Mrs. Charles Stlpp of McAllster,
Okla., Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell and Mm. W. H.
Dugan were, the guests.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. H. C.
Stlpp, Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. Ce-

cil Wasson, Mm. H. "W, Caylor,
Mrs Jim Kelly, Mrs. D. A, Koons,
Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. Carl
Strom.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp was

program leader and also had the
devotional for the Ituth Circle

WAIT. See TILE NEW

Before you 8KE
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R. V. Tucker.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess who was assisted by
her (laughter, Mrs. George Holt.

Others present were Mrs. Jack
Woodall, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
F. H. Talbot, Mrs. W. O. Wilson.
Jr., Mm. Terrell, Mrs. Pi F. Soldon.

Dorcas Circle
Program leader was Mrs. E. J.

Brooks when the Dorcas Circle
met In her homefor round-tabl- e

discussion on foreign missions.
Mrs. Brooks also had the devo
tional.

were served and
others attending were Mrs. H. C.
Stlpp, Mrs. Nell HUUard, Mm. Pat
Sullivan, Mrs. Hank McDanleL

G. A. Girls PlanHike
Planning hike for the near

future, mtmbin of the East 4th
St. O. A. met in the home of Anita.
Cate Monday afternoon.Next week
the group will meet in the home
of Mm. L. A. Coffee.

Refreshments were served and
others present were1 Nan Carpen-
ter, Lois Klnman, Patty and Betty
Carpenter, Doris Lou Stutevllle,
Mozelle Chapman,Doris Nell Gil-

liam, Edith 'Collier, Clara Belle
Wood.

1941 FRIOIUAIBE

the 1M1 Frigldalre

Loaf

THANKS TO THE WORLD
for makingpossible

Qur
LEADERSHIP IN ACTION

year of brokensales

FRIGIDALRE: in 1940 SOLD more than six hundred
FRIGIDAIRES

(made only by General Motors)

FRIGIDAIRE: all time salesrecord is over 5 million
(follow the leader buy Frigidaire)

ABSOLUTE PROOF of SATISFACTION and DE-
PENDABILITY

(5V& million housewives can't be

MARCH 1ST: the New 1941 Models will be
here

(Keep tuned-i- n for the announcementdate)

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
"Where Counts"

Phone123 213 West 3rd St
buy,
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Ask yourgrocerfor Sally Ann Bread
andPastries.

IT IS GOOD

ServiceGuild Has A
Pledge Service At
Methodist Church

A pledge aervloe was held by the
Wesleyan Service Guild at the
First Methodist church Monday
night with Mrs. Alice Rlggs as
leader.

Mm. Doo Young gave the poem,
StretchOut Tour Hand," and Mrs.

King Sides had the meditation.
Maurlne wade made a talk on

"Who Owns the Earth." OtheM
present were Mrs, Pelton Smlh,
Sadie Puckett, Mrs. J, V. Davis,
Mm. I A. Webb, Ruth and Frances
Gilliam, Roberta Gay, Mrs.
Luclotis Sanders,Mrs. Violet Jar-ret-t,

Mm. W. C. Reed.

New Book Begun

By Methodist

Women Here
Beginning study of Dr. Humph-

rey Lee's book, "Life of Christ,"
was the program for the FlMt
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service membeM as they
met In circles Monday.

Circle One
Mrs. Harold Bottomley was In

charge of the lesson study when
Circle One met in her home. Mrs.
Tom Slaughter presided and oth-
ers attending were Mrsv. C. L.
Rows, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Clyde
Denton, Mrs. a. E. Flesman, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
O, B. Bryan, Mrs. Logan Baker.

Circle Two
Mm. John Ratllff was leader of

the study lesson for Circle Two
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr with Mm. T. O. Adams as

Mrs. V. H. Flewelltn was In
charge of the business session
when a Valentine tea was planned
for February 14th. The publlo is
to be Invited.

Committee, reports were given
and others on the program were
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and Mrs.
Charles Watson.

Mrs. H. M. Rows Is to be next
hostesswith Mm. L. W. Croft as

Othersattending were Mm. John
Davis, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr. Mrs. H. N. Robinson.
'Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Mrs. Lorln McDowell entertain
ed the membersof Circle Four in
her ranch home and 'the first les
son of the new book, "Life of
Christ" was given by Mm. S. R.
Nobles.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte had the
devotional. Mm. A. A. Holmberg
talked on the birth and early life
of Christ. Pledge cards were fill-

ed out and officers reports given.
Refreshments were served and

guests present were Mm. Jennie
Smith and Mm. F. E. Beluecheof
Buffalo, N. T. and Mrs. Bert
Mills, KansasCity, Mo., Mrs. C. V.
Holmberg, Red Oak, Iowa, and
Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

Others present were Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg, Mrs. R. O. Beadles,
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. Bob 'Eu-
bank. Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mm. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs.
D. C .Sadler, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie.

Circle Seven
Mrs. Albert Smith entertained

Circle Seven In her home and
Mrs. Pat Harrison was
Mrs. J. B. Pickle had the prayer.

Mrs. R. H. Jones resigned as
secretary - treasurer and Mrs.
Frank Powell was sleeted In her
place.

The circle voted to useblessing
plates and birthday boxes. Mrs.
H. G. Keaton and Mrs. Pickle had
the study lesson.

Mm. H. F. Howie, 309 Park, will
be next hostess at 3 o'clock Mon-
day. Three new members Includ-
ed Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. J.
Lusk, and Mrs. E. T. Freeman.

Others present were Mrs. G. H.
Wood, ISt: Howie, Mm. Sylvan
Dalmont, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. G.
S. True, Mrs. V. A. Watklns, Mrs.
P. F, Sheedy, "Mrs. E. K. Sawdy,
Mrs. I. Slusser.

Circle Three
Mrs. Arthur Davis led the study

when Circle Threemet in the home
of Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. J. O.
Haymes gave the prayer.

Committee reports were given
and means of raising funds were
discussed.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. Tur-
ner Bynum, Mrs. T. A. Slkes, Mrs.
J. B. Collins, Mm. S. H. Newberg.
MrsRobertHill, Mrs. PepperMar-
tin. Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Mrs. O. M.
Waters. Mrs. B. H. Settles.

Mother Singers Change
Meeting Time And Place

Mother Singers have changed
their meeting time from the sec
ond and fourth Wednesdays to the
first and third Wednesdays at 3
o'clock. Meeting place is to be In
room 118 at the high school and
William Dawes Is to direct the
group. All mothers Interested in
Jolnlmr are invited to attend.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,too
When conttipatlon bringson add

stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
spelli, gat,coatedtongue, tour taiteand
bad breath, your stomachIi probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don'tmove. It calls for Laxstlve-Senn- a

to pullhetrigger on those lazy bowels,
combinedwith Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomachfrom further dis-
tress.Foryears, manyDoctors have used
pepsin compoundsas vehicles, or car-
riers to make othermedicines agreeable
to your stomach.So be lure your laxa-
tive contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacombined
With SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
the LaxativeSennawakesup lazynerves
and muscles in your intestinesto bring
welcome relief from constipation.Ana
the good,old Syrup Pepsin makes this
laxative 'so comfortable and easy on
your stomach. Even finicky children
love the taste of thU pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your druigUt today. Try one
laxativethatcomfort yourstomach,toe.

RecentBride Is HonoredWith A
Shower In Paul Bradley Home
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Mrs. Paul Bradley entertained
her home Sunday afternoon from
3 o clock to B o'clock for Mrs. J.
W. Bryan of Abilene with a mis-
cellaneous shower. Mr. Bryan Is
the former Valena Hamby of Big
Spring whoso marriage took place
recently.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen-
teredwith anantique crystal punch
bowl. White tapirs In crystal
holders--were orl either side the
bowl.
"Jn the receiving line was the
honoree and Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Hamby, Mr and Mrs. John F.
Horner. Mrs. John English pre-
sided at the bride's book that was
mado of white taffeta and laco and
presented to the honoree by the
hostess.

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner and Mrs.
R. V. Forcsyth, presided at the
punch bowl.

Others present were Louise
Whltaker, Opal Cawthorn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Cundlff, Mrs. C. E.
Courson, Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W
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TJREASI DRESS" In pink lace.
spring stjles introduced in New
Is alajs style. Worn with
long white kid glote.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Maxino Howard returned this
weekend from Denver City, where
she visited friends. Mrs. Reyford
Lyles accompanied her here and
will spendtho week.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher returned
Monday night from Dallas where
she spent the past few days,

James Noble left Sunday after
noon for Midland where he go-
ing to work at the Hurst Office
Supply company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Cartwrlght of
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Horn, Seagraves, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Boulware.

Mm. J. C. Ciinlpfl nd sons, Jack
and Jay Hedrlck, of Clovls,N. M
visited Sunday with Mrs. Pete
Long.

Mothers And Teachers
Club Studies Safely

COAHOMA, Jan. 14. (SpJ) The
Primary Mothers and Teachers
club met Friday afternoon for reg-
ular study at the school houseand
Mm. Boone Crame"V spdke on
"Home Safety Preventions"

Round table discussion was held
on "Child Problems" Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mrs.

H. DeVaney, Mrs, George M,
Boawell, Mrs. Olln L. Cox, Mrs R.
L. Mullen, Mrs. A. Anderson, Miss
Elizabeth Coffee and Miss Edlthe
Wright,

Woman's Golf Tourney
To Be Held Here On
Saturday

The Country Club Four1 League
Golf tournament has changed the
meetingdata from January 25th to
January 18th when Big Spring wo
men will play host to the four
towns 1q the league.

Prescott, WantU. Walker, Mrs.
Phil Walker, Mrs. W. Di Lovelace,
Mrs. D. F Blgony, Mrs. Bob Wren.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Esther
Robertson, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. T. E, Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Felton, Maxlne Chance, Mrs. J.
L. Miller, Mrs. R. D. Halbrook,
Mrs. I. F. Gilbert, Mrs. H. Whit-tlngto- n,

Mrs. A. Scydler, Emily
Bradley, Mrs. T. E. Thompson.

Mrs. E. Cawthron, Mrs. G. H.
Smith, Mrs. Paulino Pierce,Mrs. J.
E. Nix, Mm. Joe Hull, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Mrs.
J. I. Low, Mrs. Pat Lucas, Mary
Whltaker, Mrs. J. B, King, June
Coleman, Mrs. W. E. Harper, Mr.
and Mm. Marshall Byerley, Mm.
Mary Edwards, Patsy Perry, Jane
Perry.

Mrs. G, C Pittard, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Winnie Ruth Prescott,
Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs. Ray
Phillips, Mrs. Fannie Draker, Mrs.
Bernard Reeves, Mrs. Herbert
Reeves, Mrs. Jo.e Hamby, Mrs; J.
D. Stembrldge,
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This costume, one of COO advance
York, proves that simple loveliness
pearl and rhlnestoneJewelry, and

Classes EntertainedBy
The GarlandUanafords

COAHOMA, Jan 14. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Hannaford en-

tertained the Intermediate classes
of the Coahoma Baptist church
Friday evening In their home at
eight o'clock.

Contests and cames fnrnl.h.rl
the entertainment for the evening
ana reiresaments were served to
Charles anft Darlene Tlndol, Elsie
Marie Ralney, Blllle Jean Barton,
Blllle Ruth Phillips, Dimple Sue
Hunter. Velma Ruth Woodson, Gar-
ner Pitts, Walter Stroup, Buddie
Ydung, Earl and Shirley Tonn and
Mm. Roy Tonn.

"The Driven Leaf" Is
Reviewed For Women

The book review of "The Driv-
en Leaf"- was read by Mrs. Victor
Melilnger for the Temple Israel
Sisterhood when members met In
the home of Mm. Sol Krupp 'Mon-
day.

ilrsv Prager and Mm. Davidson
were guests and others present
were Mrs. Mac Jurnh, Mr Tnv.
Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs.
KODcrt x'rager, Mrs. M. Prager.
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BnptiU Women Hold A
BusinessDiscussion
At ChurchMonday

Tha narutlvs board and mem
bers of the FlMt Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday
for a business discussion at the
church.

Circle chairmen and , standing
committeesreported and names of
the scholavhlp girls were given to
each circle.

The difcotlonal was given on
Rvunu-fllim- Others nresentwere

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mm. Theo An
drews, Mrs. I. L Stewart, Mrs. Vf.
J. Alexander, Mrs. Hope Clark,
fr. Alrt.n Ttinmas. Mrs. C. E.

Lancaster, Mrs. Dannie Walton,
Mrs. A. O. Vanderford, Mrs. Ben-
nett Story, Mm. R. V. Jones,Mrs.
D. C. Maupln, Mrs. C S. Holmes.
Mm. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. C. Ddujr-las- s,

Mm. C. A. Amos, Mrs. H. W.
McCanless, Mm. Cf C Coffee.

East 4th Women

Complete Study

Of Mission Book
Members of the East 4th St.

Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met Monday In circles to
hear reviews of the book "Stew-
ardship and Missions."

South Circle
Meeting In tha home of Mrs.

Minor Berry, the South Circle or-

ganized and voted to call Itself
the "Kate Morrison Circle." Mm.
Berry was named as circle chair-
man and Mrs. J. il. Chapman is
to be mission study chairman.

Other chairmen include, Mrs. R.
T. Lytle, periodical; Mrs. Edgar
Stringfellow, personal service;
Mm. Morris Sneed, educational;
Mrs. Bob Wren, benevolence; Mm.
W. D. Thompson, Bible study.

Mm. J. E. Terry had the devo-
tional and Mrs. Garland Sanders
was also present.

Adele Lain
Mrs. S. H. Morrison completed

the study book for the Adele Lain
membeM meeting in the home of
Mrs. A. S. Woods. Mrs. H. C.
Burnett also met with the circle.

Rebecca, Circle
Completing the book, Rebecca

Circle met in the home of Mrs. F.
L. Turpln. Mrs. J. L. Moreland,
naa mesiuay ana mm. j. n. l'nu-llp- s

gave the devotional. Mrs. H.
Reaves also attended.

iss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WUALEY

The art of bumminga ride Is one
that every car-les- s person should
learn. It not only saves steps but
you meet so many Interesting peo-
ple!

However, the line between bi!ns'
a ride beggarand an artist In get-
ting rides. Is
very thin. FlMt
a good sugges-
tion Is to wear
some outstand-
ing color, like mmred or blue,
that can be
seen for a
good distance.
This cuts
down on the
chances( of be-

ing overlook
ed.

Then It Is best to walk with the
headturned over the shouldernear-
est the" cars. That way,
you sort of have the jump on the
others,as you can see who Is com-
ing. It's also effective to wave
vociferously to those passing in
cars. It's just a friendly gesture
but they usually catch on.

Also If a car slows down forstop
signs and what have you, It usual-
ly will work If you peer into the
car to discover who Is driving. You
may get offers you weren't expect-
ing but after all, this Is just a free
lesson in howHo catch a ride.

Then It anybody whistles when
you walk down the street, don't
turn your nose up in the air It
might turn out to be somebody you
know.

Then to get a ride from one
spot to another.It Is well to be all
read to go with hat and coat both
on. When you see someoneprepar-
ing to start the car, rush out and
of course be sure to go by the car.
If you get that wistful look, some-
one usually gives In and offers
you a ride. The amateur ride bum-
mer will worry between rides about
where his next one Is coming from.
But once you have the art well
learned,nothing bothers you.

Adults' Night Decreed
On Outdoor Ice Rinks

MUSKEGON, Mich. The city
recreational department has ap-
proved a regulationwherebyadults
will not be periled by "traffic haz
ards" on local outdoor skating
rinks.

Certain nights In the week have
been set aside when the youngstsM
will be barred from the rinks and
only adultswill be allowed to skate.
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CoupleAnnounce
Their Christmas
DayMarriage

The December 25th marriage of
Edna Mae Sanders, daughter of
Mr. and'Mm. J E. Sanders' and
Frank Morgan, son of Mr nnd Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, has been announced.

The couple was married In Stan-
ton by the Rev. Mr. Walter. Only
attendants were Dorothy Nell
Bradley and Bill Cochron.

The couple Is at home at 702 E.
ISth St. Both are graduatesof the
Big Spring High School.

Morgan Is employed by the J. M.
Morgan ContractingCompany and
Mri. Morgan at the All Castle Cafo.

Dan Fairchitd
HonoredWith
Party Monday

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld of Lees en-

tertained her son, Dan, with a
party oh his ninth birthday anni-
versary recently.

Games were played and refresh-ments-serve-d.

Those present Included Virginia
Louise, Gene and Charles Ray Phil-
lips, J. R, Ituth and Ora Lewis
Overton, Gene Cotter, Johnnie Al-

lison, Jackie Howard, Bobble Bak-
er, Lady Ann and Bobbie Frlzctl,
Roy Overton and Mrs. Falrchlld.

Danoleen Daughertysenta gift,

Bride-Ele- ct Is

Complimented

With Shower
To compliment Miss Frankle

Martin, bride-ele- of Steve No-
bles, Mrs. Cecil Weaver enter-
tained with a miscellaneous show-
er in her home Monday evening
from 7"30 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

A bridal themewas used and re-

freshmentswere served.
Miss Martin Is to be married In

the home of her grandmother,Mrs.
F. B. Blalack, Saturday evening

The guest list included Mrs. W.
W. Perry, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
RobertHill, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,Mrs.
C. O. Bledsoe, Mm. H. J. Whltting-ton- ,

Mm. H. B. Matthews. Mrs. W.
F. Dyer, Mrs. R. F McCarty, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson,Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. James Wilcox, Mm. J. F.
Kennedy, Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs.
C. H. Pool, Mrs,, C. R. McClenny,
Louise McClenny, Mrs. F. B. Bla-
lack, Mrs. Maude Wood, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, Mrs. Frank Reynolds,
Mrs. H. Reeves"Mrs. Bobby Gllck-ma- n,

Mrs. Fred Sellers, Mrs. I. H.
Sumner, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs, Pete Zonker.

All Day Missionary
Institute Held In
SueettcaterToday

Methodist women In Big Qprin
are attendingan all day mlsjlfmajy
Institute In Sweetwater today nhat
began at 10 30 o'clock, and was
scheduled to run until late this
afternoon.

Dr. Vllct was to be-- the principal
speaker. Attending from Wesley
Memorial church were Mrs. W D
Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eng-
lish, Mr nnd Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mrs. W. C. Witt From First
Church were the Rev. and Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, Ruth andFrancesGil-Ha-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. T. A Pharr nnd others who
planned to attend during the day.

Religion In World Is
Topic For Y. W. A. Group

A program on different religions
of the world and the need of reli-
gion in the world today was Riven
for the Nealo Young YWA At tho
First Baptist church Monday eve-
ning.

Dorothy Smith was In charge qf
the program and had the devo-
tional. Others present were Mrs
J. C. Loper, Tlllle Rice, Betty
Cravens, Peppy Holmes and Suo
Haynes.

Choir To Meet Wednesday
The First' Baptist choir will meet

at 8:15 o'clock Wednesday night th
place of the Tuesdaynight meet-
ing originally scheduled. I
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It's richer thaneverbefore
actually 3i rhbir in

choice, extra-flavo- r coffees
from lbs far highlands of
Central sodSooth America!
Each variety adds itsown
special quality to the deli,
rioui new Maxwell House
rich flavor, full body, dell
cats fragrance. All over

H

rtcbtrXn
Today,
food to

Auxiliary Names It
Sub-Chairm-an For
Annual Style Show

Sub chairmen were chosen and
further plnns made for the annual
tl show when St "Mary's Epli- -

cofftl Aiulllary met Monday night
at the parish houso.

Mrs. V. Van, Glrson was named
In chargeof tickets and Mrs. Carl
UtonUhleld and Mrs. Shine Philips
In charge of merchants, autos,
foyer, beauty parlors, spots and
models. .

St Cecilia's unit with Mrs. Oble
Bristow ns president Is to have
charge of the program. The show
will be hqld the first week .In
March and tho date Is to be set
later, .

The auxiliary sent $17 to the
British Mission Relief and appoint-
ed Mm. Van Gleson as vice chair-
man during a business session.

Others present were Mrs. T, C.
Thomas, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs, Seth Parsons,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. R. B. O.
Cowpcr, Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. M.
W Paulsen, lone McAllster, Mm.
John Griffin, Reta Debenport, Ma-

rie Mnxfleld, Mrs, Don Seale.

WesleyMemorial

PlansA Chili-Suppe-
r

Friday
Planning a chill supper for Fri-

day night at 6 30 o'clock at the
church, the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Woman's Society of Christian
Service met Monday at the church.

Study was begun on the new
book, "Jesus and Social Redemp-
tion" Mrs J. C. Pittard gave the
first chapterand th enext part Is
to bo given on Monday and Mm. E.
L. Cawthron Is to be in charge.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Nnbors, Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. W C. Witt Mrs. J.
A. English, Mm J. I. Low, Mrs. J.
B King, Mrs. Cecil Hallbrook, Mm.
H D. Drake, Mrs, J. W. Wood,
Mrs. J K. Whltaker, Mrs. J. E.
Nix, Mrs W. D. Lovelace.

Cluh Has Covered-Dis-h

SupperIn Kautz Home
The J. F. F. Club held a cover-

ed dish supper recently in the
home of Karl and Marion Kautz.
Games were played following tie
supper,

COLDS
Relieve misery fast

externally.Rubon

EMM

TREES
800,000 Chinese Elms at

prices! .

8 to 10-- ft 25c
5 to t. 10c
10 to 15-- f t. 35c

Weaver's Nursery
Lomcsa, Texas

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!
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HAVE YOU TASTED
MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY?

Texas, folk havehailed this
enriched Maxwell House.
Enjoy Itroursclf I Roastedby
thespecial "RadiantRoast"
process, packed in the Vitu
Fresh vacuum tin . . . A
Maxwell i louse that's 5



Taft SuggestsCash
LoansFor Britain
ScrappingOf

.Lease-Len-d

PlanAsked
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. W

Outright scrapping of President
Koosciclt's lcnsc-Ier- id pkn for aid
to Urltaln was demanded today by
Benator Taft o) In a counter-'.propos- al

calling for cash loans, If
tand tthen needed.

Taft, a member of the foreign
relations committee, said that for
congress "the Important thing In
this Issue" A as to-- refuse the pres-
ident the broad powers proposed In
the administrationbill, and to keep
British aid separatafrom "our own
defense," Instead of linking them
in the1 legislation.

Tho.Oliloan's announcementto
ncuNmen that he would devote
his efforts to getting the bill

' killed apparentlyput him on th.e
. slue of Senator Wlfeeler (D--

wiMont.) and tlinin others who
luuo Indicated that, regnrdlcss of

- (modifications, only the. defeat of
thn administration plan would
satisfy them.

, The substitute loan program
"which Taft advanced wouldbecome

' topetatlvo when British assetswere
"exhausted and would be limited In
the first Instance to $1,000,000,000

' or $1,500,000,000. Taft said com-

merce department reports showed
that Britain still had $4,000,000,000

"of cash and marketable securities
'In the United States. If the first
$1,500,000,000 loan proved insuff-

icient for British, he added, con-
gress could grant further sums.

The Taft counter-pla- n was the
"widest departure from the admin-
istration program yet offered by
critics with positive suggestions. It
ran contrary to President Roose-
velt's recentassertionthat the dol- -

- lar sign Should be eliminated from
the whole question of American
aid to Britain
' Suggestions for modification or
limited revamping of the adminls.
trat(pn lease-len-d bill continued to
pile up, and there were Indications
that some of them might be con-
sidered acceptable by administra-
tion leaders.

J)awsonOfficial
VUsesPhotography

UProfitable Hohby
J', LAMESA, Jan 14 (Spl) Buster

Hcrndon, Dawson county tax
has a hobby which

.,1s proving profitable as well as
-- supplying hours of pleasantente-
rtainment photography.
4. Following this hobby for four
years, Hcrndon has accumulated a

Supply of equipment as complete
ns that of many professional photo-

graphers. He has a darkroom In
his home fur developing and prlnt--In- g.

In addition to cameras for
outdoor snapshots and a speed
jGraphlc for fast action pictures,

))ie Is equipped with a portrait
J camera. His favorite work is trick
Jlind table-to-p picture taking.
t'. Most unusual work yet done by
iHerndon Is a panoramicpicture of
Mho city Of La mesa, taken from the
jtop of the courthouse. He took 12
separate pictures of the square.

'Thcso were printed on a large
Jtrlp of enlarging paper.

To relieve COLDS'Misery of
LIQUID

666 TABLETS
SALVE

NOSK DROPS
COUGH DROPS

.Try a Wonderful
Liniment

Indigestion, Gas
1, Nevrousncss Left
7 When Hoyt's Came
I Wichita Fails Lady says
4 Hoyt's Compound Routed

A Bad Cold and Relieved
Constipation and Kidney
Misery.

. "I have been troubled with
constipation, kidney mis-

ery and nervousness, says Mrs. L.
E. Brown of 1663 Lucllo St, Wlch- -

MRS. L. E. BROWN

Ita Falls, Texas. "I also suffered
with a bad cold After reading
what Others said about Hoyt's
Compound, I tried a bottle of it.

"Now my food digests better,
md I am relieved of the gas and
belching, I can eat anything with-
out ill effects, My bowels and kid-ae-

are regulav. My nerves are
jiuch better, and I sleep through
Jio cntlrp night Hoyt's also rout-i- d

my cold. I plan to take a thor
uqh course of It to gel all the

Xjlrons out of my system."
The Collins Bros. Drug Store,

ind all leading druggists In this
irea recommend and yell Hoyt's
Compound.
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This chart on braking distance for automobiles asaffect-
ed by weatherconditions is the result of 300 tests made on
frozen Lake Cadillac in Michigan on snow-covere-d roads.
It was preparedunderdirection of ProfessorRalph A. Moy-e-r

of Iowa-- StateCollege,chairmanof the committee on win-

ter driving hazardsof the National Safety Council. For good
treaded tireson ice the distance rangedfrom feet at
near-zer-o temperatureto 220 feet at near-thawin- g. Actual
stoppingdistancesat 20 miles an hour are 22 feet more than

of the averagebraking distancesshown, because,the
council points out, it the averagemotorist three-quarte-rs

of a secondto react and apply brakes seeing rea-

son to stop.

DeluxeGamblingHousesAround
New OrleansReopenFor Business

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. U UP
Deluxe gambling once again Is

back just outside New Orleans and
the limousines are running on reg-

ular to give free taxi ser-

vice to the patrons who get off at
the end of the street car line.

The luxurious casinos, bimched
Just across the city (.boundary In
adjacent Jefferson parish, re-

opened over the weekend after be--

101-Year-O-
Id

Likes Cigars
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14

(AP) A cigar was the first
thing William Klinck reached
for on arising today, the sec-

ond of his 101st year.
"Tho first thing I have in

the morning is a cigar," he
said yesterdayduring a quiet
birthday celebration, "and a
cigar is the last thing I have
at night"

PromotingOf

School Patrols
Is Discussed

Means of promotinga continuing
Interest In the schoolboy patrol
project were discussed at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Big
Spring safety council Monday eve
ning. I

Council members also sought
ways to recognize boys for work
they were doing in behalf of safety
around schools. A member of the
patrol, Adolph Jahren, was present
at the parley.

Also aired at the meeting was
the proposed new Texas speed law
which would permit 60 rrille per
hour travel on open highway dur
ing day and 60 mph at night.

Attending the parley were Roy
Reeder, president, E. K. Hester,
ShermanSmith, W, C. Blankenshlp,
King Sides, A. W. Crocker, Adolph
Jahren, Neal Stanley and Jeanette
Barnett.

Christian Church
Educational Body
OrganizesFor '41

Educational committee of the
First Christian church has re-
organized with three new mem
bers and a new slate of officers.

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp is- - chairman,
Cliff Wiley is and
Miss Tommy McCreary, secretary.

New" members are Mrs. James
Wilcox. Mrs. H. L. Clay and Miss
McCreary. Other members who
attended thereorganization meet-
ing Sunday were Mrs. H. W. Smith,
B. Reagan,W. B. Martin, the Rev.
H. W. Halsllp, and R. L, MUner.

Included in plans for the new
year was & generalmeetingof offi
cers and teachersof the Sunday
school, to be held on Tuesdayeve-
ning, January 21, with the Rev.
and Mrs. Halsllp as hosts.

General officers of the Sunday
schoql are A, V. Karcher and W. B.
Martin, Miss
McCreary, secretary-treasure-r, and
Mrs. Beatrice Stacy, pianist.

TwiarrY-Frv- E years ago
By The Associated Press
..Jaa. II. 11S. .Russians Uks
Austrian trenchesns CaerBewUa
during a bltsaard.
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Ing Inactive since last October
when citizens protested against
their operation.

A good many people drive, up
to the palaces of
chance In their own automobiles
but nearly as many ride the
streetcar to a point abouta half-mi- le

away and then transfer to
the free limousines. The limou-

sines take them backlater, too.
Tou can have a big time with a

dollar or $10,000. Those short of
change can play lot
to: big spenderscan amuse them'
selves "on" trie roulette or dice
tables.

The lotto game, called "keno
here. Is the faiorlte with the
working man and his wife and
many go out every night. They
can win aa much aa (30 on a
nickel card.
The casinos have operated for

many years with only infrequent
Interruptions. The last serious
trouble they had was when the
late Huey P. Long had his state
police bar their doors. But that
was not for long."

He let them reopen, and Just be-
fore he did, he went on the radio
and gave his reksons, mostly
humorous, for three hours.

"I'm dad-gu- tired trying to po-
lice every half-hous- e and ,"

he said. "They ought to
move the Insane asylums right next
to the gambling Houses so the
gamblers could walk right out and
into them. I don't care If there's
a little gambling! Justso they don't
make it the whole thing around
here."

Hospital Notes
Blr Spring Hospital

Mrs. L. L. Peekof. Forsanunder-
went major surgery Tuesday.

G. O. Denton received medical
attention Monday at the hospital.

Mrs. B. L. Edwards, 1414 11th
Place, returned home Monday aft-
er minor surgery,

Donald Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Reed, returned home
Tuesday after undergoing tonsil-
lectomy Monday,

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs. D. S Phillips spent

the weekend In Barstow where
they visited Miss Parthena Buch
anan, Mrs. Phillips' sister. She ac
companied them to Pecos where
they visited Sunday.

Fred Beckhamvisited his broth-
er, who is 111 In Dallas, Saturday
and Sunday.He was accompanied
by his mother, Mrs, Attaway of
Big Spring.

Lucllee Thompson and Mrs. Ida
Collins of Big Spring visited over
the weekend In Brownfleld and
Seagraveswith friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M, H. O'Danlel and
the Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts at-
tended the funeral of an old frend,
Joe McCutchin of Bronte, Thurs-
day.

R. L. Adams and Lawton Phln-ne- y

left Wednesday to enter a
mechanicalschool In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble WeVaney,
Barbara Jean and Donna Jane of
Kermlt, visited his mother, Mrs.
R. B. DeVaney, Thursday.

Wis Julia J. Boyce made a busi-
ness trip to Abilene Friday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Tom
Farrls, who visited her children in
Sweetwater and Colorado City--

Mrs. Callle Morrison, has retur-e- d
to her home In Austin after

visiting her son. W. R. Morrison,
here for the past month.

Mrs. Romy Mays and daughter
haye.-fon- e to Austin to loin their
husband and lather wfaa la.m--
Pleyed there.

Brotherhood
TalksYoung
People'sWork

Members of the First Baptist
Brotherhood, assembled for their
regular monthly parley, Monday
evening Interested themselves In
ways to attract and utilize young
people In the church program.

Sirs. Ilruca Ftazler, church
choir director, said that young
people made far better partici-
pants than observers when It
came to 'tinging and addtd that
the choir needed the "brilliance
of their voices." Her Idea wasone
of an A capella choir for joung-stcr- s

of teen age.
A descriptionof how the B. T. If.

teachesyoung people to pray, talk
and work for the church was given
by Ed McEwen, and Joe Pickle
outlined benefits of sponsoring a
uoy scout troop.

Unless the "church accepts its
responsibility with young people,
they muit naturally succumb to
other attractions," snld W. C.
Blankenshlp, who urged men to
Join In taking part In the church
teaching services. Dr, P. W Ma-lo- ne

showed how only about one-thi- rd

of the church'sresidentmem-
bership Is carrying the church
program. If an adequate schedule
of activities for youth Is carried
out, more would have to assume
Individual and financial responsi-
bility, he said.

For the next program George
Melear, president,, named Cecil Coir
lings as master of ceremonies. J.
C. Douglass, Jr., presided Monday.

FireDamages
PowderPlant

KENVILn, J., Jan.14 UP) Fire
early today destroyed a building
used for manufactureof fuse com-
pound at the plant of the Hercules
Powdercompany. Three men were
Injured.

A company spokesman said
damage was slight

The fire was caused, the spokes-
man said, by a "flash" In the
nitrating section of the building at
3 a. m. A detonation followed.

Much of the plant, engaged on
government contracts, was de-
stroyed by an explosion last Sept.
12 In which 51 persons were killed.

The men Injured In today'sblaze
were admitted for treatment at
Dover general hospital, Dover.
Their condition was reportedgood.

Youth Killed In
PrisonBreak

HUNTSVILLE," Jan. 14 UP)
They wiped the slate clean for
James Cowling at the statepen!
tentiary today.

Cowling, 19 -- year-- old Wichita
Falls youth, was fatally wounded
by guards as he tried to escape.

The attempted break came yes
terday when Cowling, serving an
eight-yea-r sentence from Wichita
county for burglary, made his way
over the wall by climbing some
pipe and dropping 15 feet to the
ground on the other side.

But after running to an automo-
bile belonging to a penitentiary
construction foreman and being
unable to start it, the youth fled
toward another car. The guards
showered him with buckshot. He
died an hour later on the operat-
ing table of the prison hospital.

Northeast Has
Low Temperatures

BOSTON, Jan. 14 UP) Whipped
by stiff winds, the mercury drop-
ped far under the zero mark to-
day In northern New England.

Both Burlington, VU and Cari-
bou, Me., recorded 12 degrees be-
low, the Boston weather bureau
reported.

Mead's
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This May Be Next:

QermansTo Invade Ireland?
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP)

Belief spreadamongAmerican mil-Itar- y

expects today that Adolf Hit-

ler's next stroke would be an at-
tempted Invasion of Eire, to secure
Irish bases for a fiercer air nnd
submarine war on Britain's vital
hipping.

The current furious raids by
the RAF upon Uie In-

vasion bases oo the European
continent were Interpreted in
many quartersas n reflection of
British apprehensionUtat nail
eyes are now fixed on Ireland.
The opinion was expressed wide

ly here that German transports
from the channel porta and from
Norway probably would attempt to
land troops and mechanized equip-
ment under cover of darkness,
while parachute troops and air--
transported Infantry descended si- -

Mrs. Cooper's
Rites Said At

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 14 (Spl)

Funeral services for Mrs Emma
G. Cooper, 71, resident of Colorado
City for ii years,were held at 2 30
Monday afternon at the First
Baptist church, of which she was
One of the oldest surviving mem
bers In point of membership. Rev.
A. E. Travis, pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Cooper, widow of the late
James H. Cooper, died at a local
hospital at 1 30 a. m. Sunday, a
few hours after being admitted.
She had been In HI health for some
time, however.

As Emma G. Spalding, Mrs
Cooper was born Nov. 13, 18C9, In
Dallas county. She married Mr.
Cooper on July ,4, 887, In Sterling
county. They came to Mitchell
county from there 44 years ago.
Mr. Cooper died about three years
ago.

Survivors Include: Two sons,
Bob and Paul Cooper of Colorado
City; three daughters, Mrs. J. F.
McCreless of Crystal City, Mrs.
Minor Goode of Greenville, N. M.,
and Sterling' Cooper of Colorado
City; two sisters, Mrs. T. S. Fos
ter of Sterling City and Mrs. J. P
Kegans of Montrose, Colo , and
one brother, R. L. Spalding of
Colorado City.

Sheriff Killed
In TavernFight

CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 14 UP)
Sheriff H. L. White of Jackson
county was killed and Louis
Nichols was wounded critically In
a shooting last night at a tavern
operatedby Nichols near Edna.

Victoria County Sheriff R. A.
ROgan, who was assistingJackson
county officers In the Investiga-
tion of the shooting, said White,
55, had been summonedto the tav-
ern to quiet a disturbance.

Sheriff Rogan said White was
fired upon without warning from
a. short distance and that he fell
with shotgun charges in the body
and head.
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MEXICAN
DINNER

Appetizer

Spaghetti Salad

Chill Con Came
EnChllladas

Mead's Bread

Dessert

f'"n Bread

MEADS
DINNER MENU SUGGESTIONS

Juan Mexico Says "If you have hard-to-pleas- a

Senors and Senoritas in family, why not servo
them good Mexican dinner? If you
nevertry Mexican dinner, you never know what it
is to eat a good meal."

Your Favorite Grocer Has
The Ingredients

multaneously to seize strategic
flying fields.

Calculationsas'to the timing of
any Invasion attempt were con-
fused by conflicting factors. Win-

ter's fog nnd long nights, for ex-

ample, offer a. shield to troop
ships, 'but hinder aerial opera-
tions.
In, any event, the experts agree,

the British navy would be on the
alert for any troop movement by
surface ships and would seek to
blow tho convoys out of the water

a task that might be of major
proportions If tho German high
command decided to risk the
retch's remaining warships tq Im-
prove chancesfor the stroke'ssuc-
cess

Thn aerial thrust nt Ireland
would be much more rlushe to
combat. Onco any large body of
German troopswon a foothold on
Irish soil, military authorities
said. It would bo n costly and
difficult operation to dislodge
them.
American experts pointed out!
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that Ireland could put up much less
resistance to an Invader than Eng-
land, because of her lack of anti-
aircraft and anti-tan-k guns, tanks,
planes and other modern weapons

A general shortageofficially ac-
knowledged In Dublin earlier this
month.

Tho actual strength of Eire's
armed forces Is not known. One
of the last pre-wa- r compilations
placed the combined total of reg-
ular army, reserves and sir fnrr
at lets than 30,000 men. Since
Britain's situation became Critical,
however, this strength Is believed
to haAc been incfras'ed cXmtWem.
bly.

Eire representsonlv on fartnr
In the picture. Strong British troop
garrisons, probably several times
the size of the Irish army, have
been maintained In the six north
Ireland counties (which remain
part of the United Klnerfnm) nH
they probably would move at once
to Klrcs assistance.

Bases In Ireland would be of
tremendous value to the nazis.
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American military men declare!,
for they would enable submarines
and bombers to spend far less tlms
going to and from the scene of op
eratlonaand more In active pursuit
of the ships that carry munitions)
to Britain from this hemisphere.
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Xi FigHfersLooK Good
As TourneyNears
SecondNight
Of ShowGets

ChangedWeek
"They are all looking

rood," is the way in which
Trainer Bob Stinnett sums
up conditions of the Big
Spring lads who will be seen
In Golden Gloves competition
on January 20 and 27.

Secondnight of the boxing
show was moved from Tues-
day, January 21, to Monday
of the next week becauseof a
conflict with Big Spring
Lions football banquet

Two young battlers were showing
exceptional promise In workouts
Monday night J. W. Coatcs,

Big Spring newsboy,
took the nod from Stinnett for
having the most potent wallop ho
had encountered among local
scrappersthus far.

Coates, although lacking much
actual ring experience, moved
through a fast round with Stin-
nett that lacked little of being tops
for a new amateur fighter.

Theo Willis, Forsan welter. Was
back for more training after an
absence of several weeks. Willis
has four simon-pur- e tussles under
his belt, and has a three-wo- n tally
for the book.

Wlllfred Yanez, undecided yet as
to whether he Is a flyweight or a
bantam, is a prospectwho is tout-

ed to go up. Yanez belongs to a
trio of fighters by the same name,
Preacher and Pilar Yahcz being
the others.

Except for a few bruises and
pieces of adhesive tape, the local
leather-pushe-rs havecome thus far
In the training grind without
casualties,..... Blacky Patton. rugged

.- .a I,lttl-- k allit-tra- i. la... KnArtlni. n InTWWl.- - u.HDew., .. a

covered ear, but announcesthat he
will be readyand rarln to go when
fisticuffs become the order of the
day at the municipalauditorium.

Reports fronj other towns In this
area show an increase in boxing
Interest A call for fifteen entry
blanks from Midland Indicates that
a fair-size- d team of rlngsmen will
be sent from that city.

SouthwestUnbeaten
Teams Meet Tonight

WACO, Jan. 14 UP The list of
undefeated teams in the South-
west conference basketball race
will 4ja cut to two tonight when
Southern Methodist meets Baylor
here.

Each haswon one game and lost
none and each holds a decision
over Texas Christian. Baylor's
margin was eight points while the
Mustangs edged out by one.

Arkansasis the other undefeated
team.
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I1LACKY PATTON, right, and Wlllfred Yanez, left, a couple of fast-m-ot

Ing liantnms, mix punchesand Jabs as a part of their prepara-
tion for the fistic wars to be held In the Dig Spring Golden Olotes
tournament,January 20 and 27. Doth lads are aggressive and pack
wallops that should ghe opposltlbh a few uncomfortablemomenta
when the gong strikes.

Sports
Roundup

Dy KDDIE DRIKTZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP) Tom

Harmon's pickings as a pro total
only $1,500 so far. ..Lou Nova can
perlsK the thought of getting Billy
C6nn. First, Conn wants no part
of Lou. Second, Mike JacobsIsn't
going to let Billy fight Nova
which Is more to the point... nother

precinct .heard from: Bucky
Harris, who was quite some shakes
as pro basketball player before he
turned to baseball, says "they've
ruined the game with their infernal
whistle-blowing- ". . Fritzle Zivlc
has promised a Pittsburgh friend
a $50 bill If he doesn'tstop Henry

mstrong Friday night No odds
llll.ieil Vl- - IIIIL HI lll.llllll. prob--r - r -
ably will be the favorite.

Todaj's guest star--Bill

Shirley, Little Rock, Arkan-
sas, Democrat-- "We're willing to
bet that Pittsburgh, which once
shelled out 75 g' for one Gee,
wouldn't part with one g for 75
Gees right now."

Sports bulletin board
You'll be seeing an old familiar

face around the big leagues this
season, If the Yanks bring up
French Bordagaray from Kansas
City to take Jake Powell's place.
(Wonder whether Frsnchy is still
wearing that soup strainer) . . .
Dale Stafford of the Associated
Press Detroit bureau, takes over
as sports editor of the Detroit
Free-Pre-ss today. All his friends
In the midwest should shoot him a
good 'luck wire.. .For the first
time since their partnership was
formed in 1936, Eddie Mead, who is
HI, will not be in Henry Arm-
strong's corner Friday night . . .
Pete Mell, who used to be known
as the "one-ma-n backfleld" for the
Englewood (N.J.1 Highs, has nine
straight kayos to his credit since
he turned pro fighter.

So that's It;
When Harry Stuhldfrher. Wis-

consin coach, visited Phllly the
other day he was asked where he
picked up the striped, bright-colore-d

scarf he was wearing . . .
"Wellv" he said, "I had a bum sea-
son two years ago, so I boughtthis
scarf so I'd look more like a stu
dent than a coach."

Woman Without Country
Seeks WashingtonAid

EL PASO. For 26 years Mrs.
Anna Goetz Jones lived in the
United States. She came to this
country a Latvian girl
aboard a steamer oh which she
was a stewardess.

She went ashore In Baltimore,
remained, married an American
and became as Americanized as
most Americansborn here, but to-

day she can't return to this country
from Juarez, Mexico, where she
went on an afternoon's visit from
El Paso.

Her entry is barred because she
entered the country Illegally in
1914 when she went ashoreat Bal-
timore Latvia has been absorbed
by Russia, and it Isn't likely that
she could return there.

An El Pasoattorney has appeal-
ed to Washington for aid for the
strandedwoman.

Unusual TemperanceUnit
Marks 107lh Anniversary

LIBERTY, N. C The Pleasant
Hill Temperance Society, which
claims to be tbs oldestcontinuous
organizationof its kind In the coun-
try, was founded by a one-tim- e dis-

tiller.
The late State 8n. William Al-

bright organizedthe group in 1933,
shortly after he had given up
liquor-makin- g "because he felt It
was not the proper environment
for his young sons"

The temperancegroup observed
its 107th anniversary recently at
pne of its semi-annu- meetingsat
nearby Cane Creek.

Waat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Abeadr miH

Tliea You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GDFFORD

214 W. 3rd Pkoae563

Christoforidis
TakesLight to

Heavy Crown
CLEVELAND, Jan. 14 UP) The

National Boxing association gear-
ed Its machinery today to grind
out an "undisputed" world ht

champion as Anton
Christoforidis, the speedy warrior
from Greece, clampedon the title
belt ofThe han-om- e Europeanpound-
ed out a cke decision
over Mello Bettlna, of
Beacon, N. Y., Jn a sizzling bout
here last night before 8,499 spec
tators.

In declaring the match a title
bout the N. B. A. stipulated that
the winner would haveto fight Gus
Lesnevlch of New Jersey,Its third
"outstanding challenger," within 60
days.

Lesnevlch will be offered an
early fight with ChrlstoforftJia, per-
haps in Cleveland. If he refuses,
the associationindicated it would
name Christoforidis the "undisput-
ed" king.

The New York state athletic
commission still recognizes Billy
Conn, who grabbedthe title from
Bettlna, as champion but the N.
B. A. says he abdicated by falling
to defend the title. The N. B. A.
is top boxing authority in 34
states.

Bank DepositsIn
LamesaShow Gain

LAMESA. Jan.14 (Spl) Deposits
in Lamesa'stwo banks totala HtClc

less than two million dollars, as of
the close of businessDecember 31.

Deposits were $1,961388.09, as
compared with $1,713,048.75 on
June 30 and $2,035,711.00on Decem
ber 31. 1939.

Loans show a decrease since
June 30, from $798,324.60 to $529,-998.1-2.

Lamesa Baptists To
Build New Church

LAMESA, Jan. 13 (Spl) Bids
will be opened Jan. 28 fpr con-

struction of the $65,000 Baptist
church building here.

Construction is expected to get
underway by Feb. 10. The new
church Is to be erected on the site
of the presentbuilding. Structures
now In use will be moved to vacant
lots adjoining the church yard and I.

church services will continue in
the usual buildings until the new
edifice Is complete.
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Lookin em
Over

With Jack Douglas

It appearsthat TexasTtch'i ath-lat-lo

council has been getting Into
a Lubbock sportseditor's hair over
the matter of Tech Coach Pete
Cawthon'a resignation. Collier
Parrls, a poor boy Just trying to
get along with the gods that be
in the athletic world, was left out
In the cold when Tech's athletic
council got around to telling the
public that Cawthon had finally
told them what they could do with
their school. In fact, he had to
pick up the news out of another
paper.

Now Parrls Is letting the. board
room athletes know Just how he
has them marked up In his
books. Jn their devious way
these gentlemen took It on them--
selves to let the news breakwhen
they thoughtthe ttmo was oppor-
tune and went so far as to direct
tlio news channel.
"I've been here nearly eleven

years,Elmer, and I've made all the
overtures to the Texas Tech ath
letic council that I am going to
make," is Parrls' retort to the
way In which news has been han
dled from the school.

He adds, "As you know, It means
nothing to the sports department,
financially speaking, whether Tex-
as Tech plays or doesn'tplay. The
game is merely another news
story, longer and morfl tiresome

write than a mention of 'ladles
day" at the country club, and prob
ably less appreciated."

But, In order to give credit
where credit Is due, Parrls
speaks highly of the council
chairman's ability as a Judge
of livestock.
More power to this man Parrls.

Big Spring high school is Just
about due for a break in this
basketball situation. They've been
pushed around considerably by
the two teamsmet thus far, Sweet-
water and Colorado City, but It
surely should be against the law

averagesfor them to continue
their losing streak.

Of course, the cngers arc not
particularly helped by crack
from the sideline. After all,
those school plajers are not paid
for their long hours of practice
and heart-breakin- g sessions la
games.

This businessof bleacher patter
can be entertaining at times, say
at a baseball game or a profes-
sional wrestling match, but there
are times during football and bas-

ketball contests when It can be-

come! a royal pain In the neck for
listeners.

For some peculiarreasonthe peo-

ple on the benches are always the
most willing to get In there and
die for dear old Slwash. Further-
more, the spiritual brothers of this
same crowd are always the most
bloodthirsty In a fight provided
they are holding the coats.

Oil Production
Down For Week

TULSA, Jan. 14 IIP) Dally crude
oil production In the United States
declined 13,315 barrels to 3,372.280
for the week ended Jan. 11, the
OH and Gas Journal said today.

Biggest decline was In Oklaho-
ma, down 16,350 to 388,275. Illinois
was off 800 to 325300, and Mich-
igan 1.050 to 40,790.

California production Increased
12,950 to 613.250; eastern fields

to 112,400; Kansas7,550 to 189,-00- 0;

Louisiana, 345 to 293,680; all
Texas, 1,600 to 1,120,450; East Tex-
as 50 to 301,273, and the RocHx
Mountain states 1,310 to 95,660.

LamesaDoctor Goes
To Army For Year

LAMESA, Jan. 14 (Spl) Dr.
Wells Loveless of the Loveless hos-
pital Is to report to Fort Bliss
Wednesday for a year'sactive duty
In the army. Also serving In the
army now la Dr. John Bennet of
the same hospital, called a few
weeks ago to Fort Bliss.
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SteersWill Entertain
LamesaFiveTonight
LocalsSeek

FirstWin In
District Play

Bip; Spring's high school
basketecrstake anotherfling
at district A competition
tonight at 7:30, when they
entertain. Lamesa's Torna-
does at the local gym.

The Steer cagershave yet
to come out on top in a con
ference tilt this season, hav-
ing dropped games to Sweet
water and Colorado City. In
two non-loo- p engagements,
both with Stanton, Big
Spring has marked up vic-
tories.

Lamesa has played a total of
seven games during the current
season, and has lost two and won
flye. The two defeatswent to Col-

orado City's and San Angelo'a
credit.

If either one of the quintets
meeting tonight can fall In the
ranks of underdog, Big Spring
takes the nomination, Judging
from past showings of both
clubs. John Daniels, Steer coach,
has indicatedthat there might be
some changesmade In his start-
ing lineup, thus hoping to bolster
the local lads' offensive game.
Defensive play has been one of

the Big Spring five's mlnor wor-
ries, having developed a plan of
battle that so far this year has
kept the opposition clear of the
basket most of the time hitting
their opponent'shoop with a fair
degree of accuracyhas become the
Herd's bugaboo.

The Lamesan's show a fast-breaki-

style of maneuvering
that keeps opposing quintets
scrambling to defend their goals.
In their contest with Colorado
City, the Tornadoeswere edged
out by a two-poi- margin In the
final minute of play. A strong
San Angelo Bobcat crew main-
tained a scoring lead throughout
Its struggle with the Lamesans
but wound up the evening with
the tally card showing 23 to 19
for the Cats.
Blake Talbot, sawed-of- f Steer

basketeer,Is fas moving into the
spearheadposition with his hust-
ling brand of courtworlc Bennett
Reaves and R. H. Weaver, a couple
of lads who have been making a
standout effort from substitute
roles, may get the nod from Coach
Daniels tonight when the teams
line up for the openingwhistle.

Red Gill, Lamesa forward, la
tabbed main scoring threat against
Big Spring. Last Thursday, GUI's
work under the basket was second
only to that of Bobby Lonon, San
Angelo's forward.

Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

5;00 Debate: Aid To Britain: U.
of Texas vs.TJ. of Calif.

3:43 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jn
8:15 Brook Haven Trio.
8:30 Sports Spotlight
CMS News.

Platter Matter.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8.00 Mystery HalL
8:30 Morton Gould Orch. '

9:00 Raymond .Gram Swing.
9:15 Marvin Dale Orch.
9:30 Ray Martinet.
9:45 McMurry College Program.

10:00 News.
10;15 Goodnight.

Wednesday Mornlnr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:3d Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.

Keep Fit To Music.
8:43 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Piano Spotlight

BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.

1000 Neighbors.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 45 News.
11:00 News.
11.05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 10 Morning Moods.
11 30 -- 11 30 Inc."
12.00 News.

Wednesday Afternoon
12-1- Curbatone Reporter.
12 30 FrancesCraig Orch.
12 45 Don Allen Orch.

1 00 Cedrlo Foster.
1 15 Gail Norths.
1 30 Radio Garden Club.
145 Joe SandersOrch..
2.00 Johnny Duffy, Organ-Pian- o.

2:15 Weights and Music.
2:30 El PaseoTroubadores.
3:00 News.
8:15 All RequestProgram.
3:45 Ths Johnson Family.
400 Roy De Wolfe, Piano.

Crime and Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

WednesdayEvening
8:00 Baylor University Program.

L5:30 Songs of Lowry Kohler.
B:45 Jimmy Walsh Orch.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:30 Musical Interlude.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:43 News.
7;00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Memories of a ConcertMas-

ter.
CommentatorsRound Table.

8.00 Billy Davis, 8ongs.
Slate Wlds Cotton Program.

8:30 Guy Lombardo Orch.
9:00 Raymond Grasn Swmg.
9:10 News: Ths War In ths Air.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
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The Big Spring

Pago Four Big Spring,
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Soose'sSuccessStory Nearly
Complete.But Crown Lacking
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Soose (left) picks of Maurllell
Soose left Jab Just missed most

AP Feature Service
NEW YORK Imagine the rn

son of a Hungarian
steel worker enteringcollege, learn
ing to box, hiring a Hollywood
press agent as managerand win-
ning the world's middleweight
championship ...

Billy Soose Is the young hero.
He was born In Farrell, Pa, some
23 years agoand became a pretty
fair rough-and-tumb- fighter be-
fore ho enteredPennsylvaniaState
College and learned some of tho
finer points of fisticuffing under
Leo Houck. He did attach himself
to a Hollywood screen writer and
press" agent Paul Moss. .But he
didn't win the world's middle-
weight championship not quite.

He didn't becausethere are such
things as matches,
contests in which a champion
forces the challenger tp come Into
the ring a fraction of a pound or
so over the division weight and
thus take no chanceof risking the
crown.

Billy managedto' get both of
America's "world champions' Into
the ring and beat 'em both but
no titles were at stake. First, he
tackled Ken Ovcrlln, possessor of
the New York State world cham-
pionship as a result of a triumph
over Ceferlno Garcia. Overlln was
looking for a soft touch and a

NEW DATES

Daily Herald

Texas, Tuesday, Jan.14, 1941

o's right with his glove. This
of them don't.

sizable piece of dough. Soosewon
the decision at Scranton,Pa, and
immediately there was a yell, In
which New York writers Joined,
that Soose had been the benefici
ary of a "home town" decision.

Later Soose engaged Tony Zane,
who wore the National Boxing
association'sworld crown because
of his victory over Al Hostak.
Billy whipped him, too.

And so he was the uncrowned
middleweight champion.

The other night Billy fought his
first main fight at Madison Square
Garden, New York, against a
tough cookie named Taml Mau-rllcll- o,

a hard-hittin- g Bronx boy
wh(j had won 25 straight contests.
He gave Maurllello such a nifty
boxing lesson that the New York
fistic scribes were forced to back
water and admit that the Farrell
Flipper could give Overlln or Zalo
or anyone else a worthy evening's
entertainment

Want Soose-Overl- ln

And so now they're leadingthe
chorus that Is yelling for an-Ov-er

nn soose title fight, overlln la a
recent bridegroom and may not
want to fight for a spell. So. whllo
they wait for him to pull on the
gloves again, Soose may fight
either Zale or Ernie Vlgh, a ter-
rific thumper from Newburgh, N.
Y.

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

AND

CITY AUDITORIUM

SalicaMakes

ComebackTo

BeatForte
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14 (JP

Lou Salica, the world's bantam-
weight boxing champion 'from
Brooklyn, lay tucked In his hotel
bed early today. HU left eye was
all puffed up. An Ice pack was '

put, on H to help reduce the swell,
ng.

This was the champion relaxed.
Several hours before, this same)

Salica, hnlf-bllnd- for nine
rounds and calling upon all the),
ring vtlsdom of his 27 years,had
staged a sensationalrally In tho
last two rounds to win a
decision oter Prllladelphla'sTom
my Forte and retain his world
title.
Apparently so badly beaten that

the "smart money" boys were lay-
ing 7 to 1 on Forte at
the end of the 13th round, Salica
turned on his tormentor In the
14th with such savage fury that
Forte gave ground. In ths 15th
Salica nailed the challengerwith a
terrific right that drove Forte all
the way across the ring and Into
the ropes.

It was a stirring finish that 'brought cheers from a capacity
crowd of 8,500 who paid 116,662 at
the arena" and earned Salica the
nod of both Judges, Eddie Lough-ra- n

and Harry Leakey. Referee
Irving Kutcher called It a draw,
but since the Judges agreed his
vote did not count.

"How come you fought so furi-
ously those last two rounds," Sa-

lica was asked.
'Please do not smoke," the

champ replied wryly. "It hurts
when I inhale."

"Hymle did It," he went on, re-

ferring to the finish,
"Yes," chimed in Hymle Caplln,

Sallca's manager. "I told htm to
go out and win the 14th for Brook-
lyn and the 15th for his father and
famlll. I told him they wouldn't
let him In If he went home beaten.
You only need one eye to lick this
guy, I says. So he goes out and
does It"

Brown To Get .

Ohio State.Job
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 14 UP)

Barring unforeseen developments,
they'll be painting Paul Brqwn's
name on the door of the head foot-
ball coach's office at Ohio State
university before nightfall.

The school's athletic boardmeets
today and Is expected to end the
hunt for a successor toFrancis A.
Schmidt, who resigned Dec. 16, by
voting unanimously to give the
Masalllon, Ohio, high school marvel
a shot at the "big time."

Red CrossShips
Another Parcel

The Red Cross hat shipped a
second box of clothing for England

week
pital pajamas and convalescent
robes.

Mrs. Mike Williamson has set a
record for knitting three chil-
dren's sweaters started and fin-

ished In one week.
Boys' overalls are being cut at

this time.

BIG SPRING--

GOLDEN GLOVES

MONDAY JAN. 20

MONDAY JAN. 27
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

TICKETS ON SALE
Cunningham& Philips No. 1 217 Main

Cunningham & Philips No. 3 PetroleumBuilding

School Auditorium Office 10th and Runnels

RINGSIDE SEATS;.......,....$1.10

OtherSeatsat83c S5c 20c

(iRcIudlag Tax)
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For threedays Santalias beentelling you in this news-

paperthat ho was on the way back. And heroho Is at
Big Spring Motor Company, with ihe finest selection

of. used carsyou've ever laid your eyes on!. Just look
at the prices! They speak for themselves.

New low prices on all used cars in our stocks is just
one present Santa back. There are special,

extended time-payme- nt terms for the duration of this

THESE PRICESARE

Chev.Coupe
195

DeLuxc

Ford Coupe
$425

,

Ford Coupe
$325

1937

1930

1939

1938

Spring1,

brought

1938

1940 Radio & Heater
. . .

n

1939

Ford Tudor
$425

1937

Ford Tudor
$250

1030

Ply. Sedan
$575

Lincoln-Zeph- yr Tudor $325

Lincoln-Zephy- r Coupe

Equipped
Ford DeLuxe Tudor

DeLuxe

DcLuxe

DeLuxe

$550

$645

1939'Radio & Heater Equipped
Chevrolet Coach $565

Al JtiEiSE.
PRICES THEY'RE

ALMOST- -

A

sale. And the chancesarc your presentcar will cover

the "down payment. In that case you don't have to

pay out one cent of cash now. Keep your money fqr

those Christmasbills.

Better act quickly. Better come In tomorrow "whll .

our stock is complete. At the sensationalprices ad-

vertised on this page, you know our stock will melt

away fast, like a snowball in the hot sun.

OF

$40 to $150
IF YOU BUY DURING

THIS SALE!

1938 Phnninn K Nw Iv

FO R H Tires-- 1unct"re COCAIV U . . pTOOf Tubes . . $LoJ

S? ib

1939 FORD DeLuxe
Coupe

13 WKEfG DAILY HERALD Fag Fiv

GIFT!
SANTA'S BACK AGAIN! if youdon'tbelieve
it lookat theUSEDCarPriceson thisDaaread!

Just Like
Getting Money

From Home

srrrv
$395

1

SAYINGS

19S7

FordTudor $275 Pontiaccoach$175
1937 Radio & Heater Equipped

Olds 6 coach$325 FordTudor $575
1039 Heater & DefrosterEquipped

Ford DcLuxe
Sedan

SANTA BROUGHT BACK

SPECIAL EASY TERMS

19S0 Radio & Heater Equipped

$625

1940 Model, Low Mileage,
Radio, Heater, White
SMewall ,Tires

1940 Model, Driven Only 8,000 Miles,

PracticallyNew!

MAKE US AN OFFER!

Sale TOMORROW!
LIMITED

Buy Now Before PricesGo Back To Levels

1936

1910

1935

$575 FordTudor $175

DODGE EST

LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R COUPE

$1150

MERCURY TUDOR

Starts
AND LASTS FOR TIME ONLY

Former

I SANTA RETURNS WITH I
I SPECIAL GIFTS I
I FOR I
I Truck buyers! I
I 1937 I

DODGE PICK-U- P $175 1

I 1937 167-I-n. I
FORD TRUCK $250 1

I 1940 ij-To- n I
FORD PICK-U- P $4951

I 1938 I
FORD TRUCK.. $250 1

I INTERNATIONAL PICK-U- P I
'1938 t9Q I

3--4 Ton uVO

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD, MERCURY and LINCOLN ZEPHYR DEALER

OUR BIG USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED NEXT TO RITZ THEATRE PHONE --636
i. .

t

.

r
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Editorial

PropertyOwnersHinder Beautification Of City
Among barriers In the way of city beautlflcatlon

in Big Spring mutt be Included a large number of
rent-proper- owner. .

While a large portion of home-own- keep their'
premises.presentable, a really attractive rent house
1 hard to find In Big Spring. Unattractive places,

are plentiful. '

Perhaps It li because Big Spring has an "after-boom-"

complex. A few years ago when the oil In- -,

dustry attracted numerous new residentsto the city,.'
rental profits boomed and houses became scarce.

Renters took what they could get and paid what
they were asked. ' ,v

Now that housing conditions have levelled off
to normal, there Is a good surplus of residences
both houses and apartments for rent here. But add
too few of them fall to attract the discriminating
person. Too many are actually dirty. Nearly all need
painting and repairing. And prices asked are suf--

tkM- - Mtl

Washington Daybook

Want Job?Here Are Vocations With Vacancies
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Answering the mall orders:
D. L., Parsons,Kas. Checking with the army and

navy, I find that thegreatestreal or potential labor
shortage apparentlyis in the following fields: de-

signers pf dies', tools, machinery and Instruments;
Inspectors of materials, instruments,power units,
chemicalsand explosives; marine and production en-

gineersand supervisors; naval architects; and metal-

lurgists. The office of education says both Kansas
University and Kansas State College are participat-
ing in- the program which already has
spread tcr 35 states.You will have to satisfy the en-

gineering school giving the courses that you are
equipped either by technical training or experience
to take up the studies you desire. Since each college

' Individually Is a Judge of its own requirements, I
can' not tell whether you are sufficiently prepared
for further training,

H. H., Butte, Mont. The answer Is yes .to your
question: Isn't the United Statesspeeding up on the
highways' The American Automobile Association's
survey for the last10 years shows that 83 stateshave
Increasedtheir speed limits 10 to 20 miles an hour
since 1930. Since the AAA survey was made in group-
ings, I cannot say positively what the average in-

crease Is, but iff close to IS m.p.h. There now are 15
states which put the responsibility of a "reasonable
and proper" speedon the driver'. Ten yearsago there
were only nine. The automobile people consider this
the most Important trend In speed laws and some
predict the day Is approachingwhenthe entirecoun-
try will place the speed responsibilityon the driver.

Man About Manhattan

Memoirs Civil War Affirm Old LegendsOf
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Lay awake half the night reading
ths Civil war, memoirs of Henry Kyd Douglas "I
Bods With Stonewall" which were only recently
published after reposing for 40 years in a trunk In
WestVirginia.

Douglas was the youngest officer on Jackson's
staff and rode with him through the famous Valley
campaign, at Chancellorsvlle,"Where Jackson was
killed, and later with Ewell, Stuart and Early. H
was himself shot and captured at Gettysburg, but
was later exchanged and finished out the war at
Appomatox, ,hs command being the last to fire a
hot And ths last to slack arms.
His accounto'f lonely cavalry duals by moonlight,

eggnog parties in bivouac and gay weddings between
battles are an Interestingaffirmation of the legends
of drums and roses that have com down through
the leapfrog years.

'

When I. was In the West Indies last summer I
ent a card from Puerto Rico to some friends In

Carthage,Mo., and in the early mall this morning
came a belatedacknowledgment, , thanking me for

Hollywood Sights and 'Sounds

Autry, Beery Fool Critics Box-Offi- ce Popularity
. HOLLYWOOD Gene Autry's sensational climb
la ths big surprise of the latestbox' office star rating,
but equally remarkable is the return of another
name that In the past three years was considered
slipping.

This is Wallace Beery, rated eighth among the
Motion Picture Herald's "lop ten" a group in which
Autry, hitherto distinguished only as "top cowboy
tar" (which he still Is) was placed fourth.

Both men point up the visual and men-
tal log Jam that Is among Hollywood's curses.

Beery has been up and down In pictures for 30
years now, and around Hollywood he hasbeen pretty
much taken for granted. His pictures are never
"colossal" and they frequently are dismissed here-
abouts as and "the same old Beery stuff."
Possibly most of Wally's films "are both but,what
Hollywood's cbmplacency overlooked was that this
year at least, paying patronsover the country loved
his brand of "corn" and "stuff."

Beery for four years, straight until 1936 rated
top ten and went into a decline untllthe new ratings
revealed a remarkable comeback. As William R.
Weaver, Herald commentator, points out, he may
have been helped by the "awing of Interest to stories
of America. In the making," (such as his 'Twenty
Mule Team" and "In Old Wyoming") but he is still
a starwho "owes less than most to his material."

The Big Spring Herald

Abilene, San Angclo, even booming Lubbock still
have clean places to rent In every price bracket,
while even the highest price often falls to rent a

good home In Big Spring. ''

' If Big Spring is to become a beautiful city-ev- en

a passably attractive city owners of rent prop-

erty must clean tip, repair sagging doors and tat-

tered screens, patch roofs and spread on a little
fresh paint,

"Only 'about half Big Spring's residences are oc-

cupied by owners. The other half are used by rent-

ers who can hardly be expected to spend money in
Improving the property. ...

If rent property owners will cease looking upon

their houses as something from which to wring as
much money as possible this year and this month
and start treating them as permanent investments,
to be cared for and for long-ter- returns,
the city will take on a vastly Improved appearan.ee.

A

"corny"

Although these 15 states,of. which yours Is one, have
no maximum limits, it doesn't mean that when driv-

ing In them you can put the acceleratorto the floor-

board and leave it there.Whenever you get the buggy
rolling so fast that it Is apparent you are driving
recklessly and endangeringlives of others, you are
courting a session with the Judge. Montana does
have a night-drivin- g speed limit 55 miles an hour.

Connecticut, Minnesota and Nebraska have night
limits 10 m.p.h. lower than the day limits.

K. T. B., Rochester,N. Y. The talk that Postmas-
ter General Frank Walker would resign about the
first of the year has completely died down. Intimates
now say that Mr. Walker'soriginal aversion to Wash-
ington and the national political scene has changed
considerably. There, is an old saying here: "If you
wear ;OUt one pair of shoes In Washington, you'll
never leave." Maybe that's just what the United
States' No. 1 postman did. Perhaps you up there
in New York can reciprocate for this little report
by telling me If there Is any truth in the capital
rumor that JamesA. Farley is going to run for gov-

ernor' of New York?

M. J., Pittsburgh, Pa. You do have to prove cit-

izenship to obtain a radio operator's license. There
are about 100,000 operatorsIn the country, including
commercial and amateur operators,and the Federal
Communications Commission,now is in the process of
getting citizenship proof from them. If you know of
an alien who Is now an operatorand has not been
questioned, it probably is only because they have not
gotten around to him yet

Of Era

strikingly

preserved

my note from '"Guam." . . . Look up Puerto Rico on
the map and then look up Guam, . . . They aren't
even in the same ocean. But then who cares, and
what is a little geographybetween friends anyway.

'

The opening last night of Guthrie McCUntlc's
new play on Broadway I read about It In the
papers reminds me that this producerand Katha-
rine Cornell have been married 19 year's. . . . Al-

though she sometimes directs plays for others, she
will permit no one to direct her save her husband.
. . . Miss Cornell thinks her husbandIs the finest
director' in the world, and judging by the long line
of successes she has had, she may have . something
there.

I was amazed to learn that the N. Y. public li-

brary has more than 350 copies of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" in active circulation. ... I didn't know it
was still In such demand. ... If the lady in the
midwest who wrote me'ln regard to an autographed
copy of the "Life of O. O. Mclntyre" will com'munl-cat- e

with me I will send-- It to her. . . . Unfortunately
I have misplaced her address. . . .

In
Autry, who has led the cowboy stars for three

years, Is in the peculiar position now of a "top ten"
name which has practically no audience in thin town
that makes names. His new "Melody Ranch," bud-

geted at $500,000 and boasting unusual supporting
players for an Autry film won showings at a down-
town Los Angeles vaudeville house, but usually an
Autry fan hasto chase aroundamongthe surburban
theatres to "find an Autry." The Jolt from the poll
may place him at last In the more elite showcases,
but pur guess Is that such a move would be short-
lived.

A glance at the list of ten sacrosanctsof the box
office reveals that 1940 was preponderantlya man's
year with 6nly Betty Davis and Judy Garlandenter-
ing as ninth and tenth, respectively. This may be
explained in part by the year's emphasis on Ameri-
can biography, historical adventure, and comedy.
However, amongthe 15 "honor stars" the ladles had
Deanna Durbin, Alice Faye, Myrna Loy, Dorothy
Lamour, Ginger Rogersand Ann Sheridan.

And the Interesting thing about these polls Is
that, even as the results are compiled, the popular
verdict may be changing.Not yet fully reflected,for
Instance, Is Bob Hope's remarkable rise toward the
end of '40. He is rated 18th. And Katherlne Hepburn,
rated In the lowest recorded group now, partly be-

cause she 'had ho' new pictures in the competition,
has a certain hit In "The PhiladelphiaStory."
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New LegislatureWill
Face Oil-Qa-s Control
Commission Demands

By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau '
, AUSTIN With the regular ses-

sion of the 47th legislature begin-
ning today, arguments for and
against the proposed establishment
of an appointive oil and gas com-
mission are already shaping up in
capltol circles.

The proposal is expected tb fur-
nish one of the hottest fights dur-
ing the session.

Oil men In the Panhandle,West
Texas, North Texas and other parts
of the state, who have gone on
record In favor,of a new commis-
sion, arc In dead earnest,according
to Clint C. Small, retiring' senator
from Amarlllo.

Small, who has moved from Ama-
rlllo to Austin to practice .law In
the' capital city, predicted that ad-
vocates of a new commission will
win the legislative fight. Six
years ago, he recalled, tho house-passe-

a bill creating n new oil and
gn conm'sslon whi-- h was defeat-
ed in the .senate by only a two-vo-te

majority.
The of ID candidates

running for railroad commission-
er last summer. It W believed,
strengthened the determination
of various oil men to seek the
creation of an appointive com-
mission. The ilruln of cnnra'.gn
contributions has proved to be a
heavy burdenon the oil Industry
and one Involving many risks.
Outspoken complaintsof oil men

against the present regulatory
board have Included chargesthat
the setting of allowables Is Influ-
enced" by politics, that many or-
ders are Issued without adequate
notlco and hearing, and that spe-
cial allowables decreed after the
statewide order Is Issued result In
discriminations.

An expert who keeps up with
oil regulation day by day estimat-
ed that 70 per cent of the oil men
of Texas favor the proposal for
a new commission and 30 per cent
oppose it. He predicted a hard
struggle in the legislature,with the
odds now slightly against Its pas-
sage.

In the opinion of some observ-
ers, thq movement will deiend
upon whether Olln Culberson,
new railroad commissioner, can
furnish the leadershipduring the
next lew .months to reuse pro-
cedurennd policy of the railroad
'commission so as to meet the
major criticisms of the oil Indus-
try.
A bill to establish a new com-

mission1 will be Introduced proba-
bly In the early days of the ses-
sion. But, as one house member
pointed out, final action on such

N

D

A
N

an Important measureIs not to be
expected for several months. In
the meantime,dissatisfiedoil men
will have had adequateopportun-
ity to Judge Culberson's effective-
ness oh tho railroad commission,
and may change their minds. A
new commission, at best, would be
an unknown quantity.

An Important factor not to be
overlooked In such a legislative
fight Is the patronage power of
the present railroad commission
and its Influence on various mem-
bers of the house and the senate.
Most of Culberson's friends, who
worked to gctNTm elected, do nof
.want to see His Job stripped of its
principal duties,and thesewill con-

stitute a strong bloc In opposition
to the proposed commission.

WHO KILLED AUNT
The Herald'sSerial Story

Chapter 46
SALLY'S FIND

But I knew I could not remain
on that bottom step Indefinitely.
Grasping the stair rail, I was. able
to pull and drag myself upr.u.U,
while' waves of falntncss swept
over me, caused by the pain In my
apkle.

Finally reaching the top step, I
groped about trying to locate the
spring or handle or some means
to open the' trap door. But so far
as I was able to discover, thero
was nothing,

I called for help as loudly as I
qould, but it seemed to me that
my volco fell backward as from
physical Impact against the floor
above me. Even though I had left
open the door from the passage,
I knew the chancesof being heard
were pretty slim, unless someone
happenedto be going through that
little back hallway. I tried beat-
ing my fists against the trap door.
It did no good, but I kept on. And
I was grateful when Plutarch came
and sat on the step beside me.

Life's DarkestMoment
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My hands were bruised from
the futile pounding and I was all
out of breath from yelling, so we
Just sat there for a little while.
Horrible thoughts came to keep
mo company along with Plutarch.
Suppose not even the murderer re-
turned, to this underground lair?
Suppose I was left there In the
dark Xo starve to death. Perhaps
to suffocate. Panic seized me and
I screamedagain for help.

But even this near approach to
hysteria woro Itself out and. rea-
son began to reassert Itself. I no-
ticed that, although the place had

. close-I- n atmosphere and was
fairly cold, the .air did riot seem
tainted. Naturally my ancester,
God rest his quaint soul, had pro-
vided some source of supply when
he had the place built.

What made his plan so fiendish-
ly clever was the fact that secret
rooms always bring to mind the
thought of secret panels and hol-
low walls. Who would think of
looking for a trap door on that
unlikely landing? Nobody, I told
myself bitterly, visualizing my own
skeletonentombed centurieshence.

Thent I remembered the lost
packet of matchesI had reclaimed
pn the stairway that morning. By
some lucky chance they were still
In my pocket. I clawed at them as
a, s'tarvlng man might grab for
food. In this, .clumsy haste I broke
the first one. But I was able to
strike the. second and from this
pin point of light the near dark
ness receded unwillingly.

The objective, of
course, was to locate the spring or
catch that controlled the opening
of the. trap door, but as I burned
one mntch after another In fruit-
less effort I realized that the sup-
ply would soon be consumed and
my situation unimproved.. Other
basement rooms had been wired
for electricity long ago, but before
this was done the location of the
secret room had been lost or for-
gotten.

Finally I remembered to tell
myself that I would be missed by
someone above stairs. Andrew, if
no one else. Would soon be spread-
ing tho alarm. The thing to do
was to wait, quietly until I heard
footstr-n- overhead and then yell
for all I was worth. Why hadn't
I thought of It before?

All Very well, of course, except,
that the murderer might arrive
aheadof the searching party. But
I sat down again and waited for
what seemed hours,Plutarch In my
lap purring contentedly,then rous-
ing himself to meow questloningly.
Even he seemed to realize that
there was somethingwrong about
the situation, or perhaps he' was
only hungry and thirsty. I was
pretty thirsty myself, what with all
my panic and yelling.

So we waited. But nobody came.
Fear

Pandora-like- , I began to wonder
about the secret room. How big

MAGGIE?
Uy Medora Field

was It? What did it cqntaln? As

I pondered these-- and other ques-

tions, tho room Itself seemed to

stretch away from mc Into Infinite
'

space, full of unknown dangers,

then to close In on all sides, llks
the walls in a horror movie.

It was Plutaich who kept me
fall ly calm. His even breathing.
The comfort of his wnrm body
against mine. There were six
matches left. My social security
against what need I could not
guess. I moved my ankle experi-
mentally. Thank heaven, the pain
was considerably less.

I could even stand If I did not
place my full weight on the right
foot. Plutarch complained as I set
him down, but he kept close to
my side and we moved slowly
down the steps together. Curiosity
had got tho better of me a . It had
of Plutarch.

At the bottom of the steps I
lighted one pf the precious matches
nnd found myself standingIn what
appeared to be a narrow passage,
for brick walls came close on
cither side. With. my free hand
stretched out In front I followed
the passage for about six feet,
when it ended plump against an-

other wall.
Hastily I struck a fresh match

nnd In Its light was revealed a
'oor, lust' nn ordinary door, with
an ordinary knob that turned In
my hand and opened Inward.

'Pausing with ftie door only a
few Inches ajar, I stood listening.
Like Mr. Dodjonv J was learning
to rely- - more on my cars. But I
still had to listen consciously, Just
as some of us have to look con-
sciously if we are to see details.
What I heard did not help my
morale any.

Someone. or something, alive
was In that room, for 1 heard
breathing. But such breathing.
Loud and labored as though soma
giant were recovering from 'a
hang-ove-r. Or perhaps" It was
some great watchdog, sleeping now
by fortuitous good luck, but ready
to spring to life 'at a sound.

My Impulse was .to pull shut that
door and get away from there.
Then I realized Plutarch had al-

ready pushed his way Inside, I
waited breathlessly for a moment,
but' there was no growling, no
spitting, no sounds of mortal com-
bat between ancient enemies.

There were only four matches
now, I must open the door wider
before lighting the nexf one, lest
the slightest movement blow out
Its feeble flame. This I did and
tho sound of that heavy breath-
ing almost unnerved me- again,
but I forced my feet across the
threshold.

I found myself In a room about
nine feet wide and twelve feet
long, and nlmost the first thing
my eyes fell upon was a small

Continued On Ingo 7
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified . . . Try One!
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
boNSULT Estelia tne Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mlms Bldfc Abilene. Texas

NOTICE Do not cash Shell Plpo
Line Corporation check for
$81.88, dated Jan. 7, 1911, pay-
able R. Kneer. Check lost, signa-
ture be forged. R. Kneer, Box,
657, Forsan.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. PhoneBO

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 K.
Second.

NOTICE We rcsllver mirrors and
sssksssw mirrors at 1101 Scur-
ry. Pnone 1B60, all work guaran
teed.

Woman's Column
&1ARQARET Soxton wishes to ln-vl- te

her friends and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau-
ty Shop, where she Is now em-
ployed. Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance $5 per week after em-

ployment. Salary Increase'every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
C&uble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED A- -l Beauty Operator;

$18 guaranteed. X-R- Ueauty
Shop, Monahans. Texas.

WANTED A young woman or
working girl to stiarc an apart-
ment; reasonably priced; close
in. "Phone 1181.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD furniture at sacri-
fice prices If sold at once. Kitch-
en cabinet, good cook stove,
heaters; sand, wash gravel, used
lumber and other things. Nich-
ols, 1107 Main.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL seven months old

male collie; a bargain. Call
1028-- 803 E. 15th.

Building Materials
YOU'LL b'e surprised how easy It

' is to have your homo papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant

j room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.,:

mv uregg at. mono joau
"Where your dollars stay'lnTH

Big Spriifg"

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elm Trees delivered at

15c and 25c each. Call 591.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

JUNK cable, Iron u,nd pipe. See
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.
on W. 3rd Street.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR renti-Groce- ry store- and 11 v
Ing quarters In Camp Coleman
Phone 51.'

FOR RENT
Apartmcpts

ONE, 2 or rurnlshed apart
menu. Camp Coleman Phone51

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
Frlgldalre; all bills paid; new-
ly decorated. Phone1621.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private bath; electric re--
frigeartlon; garage; located 110
W. 6tb. Apply 101 Goliad, Phone
513.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished mod-
ern apartment; electric refrig-
erationi private bath; call 111
Bell Street.

TWO - room unfurnished apart--
' ment! prlvataubath;garage; bills

paid; no children. 610 11th Place.
UNFURNISHED apart-men-t,

101 W. 8th Phone 121.

ONE furnished apartment nnd one
unfurnished apartment. Call 598,

ONE, two and threeroom furnish-
ed apartments; one block from
west ward school; sleeping
porch; adjoining bath; bills
paid. 109" W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paid; garace: reasonable:211 W.
21st. See Paul Darrow, Douglass'
Hotel tiarpcr anop.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; In warm house; close In;
sink and built-i- n cabinet. 510
Lancaster. See Albert Edcns, 5
miles on Gall Road.

FURNISHED two - room apart-men-t
lor a couple who wish to

raise chickens and gardenon the
side, to drive the automobile and
do some work around the place.
Phone 911-- J. 1801 Settles St.

JTURNISHED apartment, 2 large
rooms, private nam; all modern
conveniences; clean; reasonable
price; bills paid. Apply 111 N.
noian, I'none 1432.

TWO or three room apartment; 2
bedrooms; bills paid; modern
conveniences, but in back. 505
Bell.

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery;
bills paid; telephoneand garage.
311 West 6th.

NICE furnished apar-
tment; Frlgldalre; adjoining
bath; $5.50 per week; close In;
puis paiq, wa Main, Phone1523.

ALTA VISTA 'nnnHmi.nl fnrnliK
d, modern; bills paid; garage;

built for year in comfort; warm
In winter; cool in summeri re
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

FOR RENT
Apartments

N13WLY decorated unfurnished
apartment; all bills paid. 702 K.
16th.

CLOSE In, nicely furnished three-roo- m

apartment, electric refrlg;
eration; work! couple prefer-
red; bills paid. ..)3 Nolan.

Garngo Apartments
ONE-roo- m garago apartment; fur--

garage; water paid; apply 603
Nolan or Phono 1080.

THREE-roo- and bath furnished
garage apartment; 509 Nolan.
Inquire 1012 Nolan. Front bed-

room In brick home, 1012 Nolan,
gentlemenpreferred. Phone 212.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nlqely furnished;

adjoining bath; In prlvato home;
storage space In basement; ga-
rage if wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P. Orlffln. Phone 651.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 168.

FURNISHED upstairs bedroom;
reasonable;clean, convenient; 2
blocks of town; private home.
303 Bell. Phone 1815.

ATTRACTIVE back bedroom; pri-
vate- entrance; adjoining bath.
909 Scurry,

LARGE front beutoom; close In;
in home with couple; 209 W. 9th.
Phone 701, (after i o'clock, week
days ) ,

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
trance; largeclothes closet; prl-
vato to bath with shower; also
telephone; garage; reasonable.
611 N. Gregg, Phone 1591 or
1018.

LARGE double room; gentlemen
preferred; call from one to three
in afternoon.510 Runnels, Phone
11.

BEDROOM with private entrance.
501 Main.

IIouscs
TWQ-roo- furnished house; wa-

ter furnished; 1700 Settles. Ap-
ply 1107 East 11th.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house,
newly decorated; located 1003
East 12th. Apply there or con-
tact H. M. Howell at Burton-Ling- o

Company.

UNFURNISHED house;
patn. 7uz is. I3tn. pnone 1791

THREE-roo- m and .bath unfur
nlshed house; nice and clean.
Phone 127. 113 E. 18th.

SIX-roo- unfurnished house at
701 E. 17th. See Arah Phillips,
owner, or call 1192 after 4 p. m.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house.
Phone 762.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
SMALL house, 3 rooms and bath;

unfurnished; located '1102 Run-
nels. . Mrs. J. B. Hodges at 309
Johnson. Phono 1216--

FOUR-roo- house; reasonable;--In
- Lakcvlew addition; nice place for

chickens or cow; out of city
limits, See Owner at 815 East
Third . '

UNFURNISHED house; 1 rooms
and bath; nice neighborhood;
close In; apply Mrs. R. L. Evans,
700 Main Phone1137--

FIVE-rbo- furnished house; ex-
cellent condition; electric re-
frigeration; floor furnace; also

furnished apartment;
privato bath. 1800 Scurry.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
201 Goliad; also furnish-
ed apartment. Phone12 or 817.

SEVEN room brick home; fenced
in back yard", double garage; in
Washington Place; $15 month.
Call 1622.

FOUR looms, private bath; hard-
wood floors, nicely furnished;
COO Lancaster, adults, no pets.
Apply C02 Lancaster.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1717.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; water paid; reasonable
rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
Johnson.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
private bath ; garage; use
o( telephone if desired. 1911 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167,

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath: Frield--
alre; garage. 1710 Main, Tele--
pnone 103.

FOUR r&om unfurnishedsouth du
plex apartment; private bath
711 East Twelfth.

REAL ESTATE
IIouscs tor Salo

FIVE-roo- house, beautifully and
completely furnished;
old, lawn and shrubs well

part cash, balance FHA
financed; easy monthly pay-
ments. 806 West 18th, Phone
731.

APARTMENT house with thirty
rooms for Bale or trade. 321
South Balrd, Midland, Texas.
Phone 1098--

ONE five room alt modern house;
one modern house; ono
garage, 30x10, known as Davis
Garage for Bale or trade. 201
Donley.

Farms& Ranches
FOR Cash lease, lOt aero farm,

improvements; 12 miles south-
west Garden City. Call 3391 or
wrlto Box 12, Garden-Cit- y, Tex-
as,

A SECTION farnW about 500 acres
cultivation, to Sb-re- nt for 1911,
around $1500 rash.Tractor, team
and equipment for sale. R. F.
Baker, 4 miles southeast Mid-
land on new Garden City high-wa- y.

,

Business Property
FOR LEASE or Sale Property on

2200 Scurry, formerly occupied
by Great West Pipo and Sup-
ply, M. E. Ooley; plenty space,
with residenceand Office build-
ing. See Fox Stripling, Petroleum
Bldg., phoneoffice 713, residence

7--

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

SMALL acrcago near city park;
desirable location for dairy or
home. Call at 710 11th Place.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Silver Dome house
trailer, air conditioned;
$250 cash. Johnson's Cafe, 206
Gregg.

Neck Broken 10 Days
Dcfore Victim Complains

RATON, N, it. Wen are men
In the wide open spaces of New
Mexico.

A truck driver walked Into a
Raton hospital and asked for
treatment for a "stiff neck."

After preliminary examination a
doctor decjded that there was
more wrong with the man's neck
(han the patient thought. He dis
covered the sixth and seventh
vertebrae were fractured. It the
man had moved his neck he might
have died.

The doctor said the Injury had
occuied 10 days previously when
the man was struck on the neck by
a slamming door.

Year's Work In End Table
LONDONDERRY, N. H. An end

table which took a year to make
and contain? 80 pieces of wood of
12 different varieties hasbeen com-
pleted by George A.
Hall.

The Red Sea Is remarkable for
Its coral 'reefs which extend gen
erally in long strips parallel with
the shore.

Flying to latigua.the
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Who Killed
Aunt Maggie?

Continued From rage 8

table on which was a stub of can-
dle In a pewter holder. If before
this time anyone had told me that
I would squeal with delight at the
sight of a mere stub of candle. I

ssssl tOOKU LIKE ? assssssr

11 I "J ' 1

hwould have sworn he was crazy.
Too late I remembered and stifled
the cry in my throat, lest I

that sleeper.
Bxploratlon

Touching the dying match the
wick, I picked up the candle and
moved about, cautiously exploring.
There was a fireplace, with ashes
on the hearth but no fire. Even
as piy gaze took this fact, I also
noticed that part of the small room
was cut off by a big screen and
It was from behind this screen that
the sounds of heavy breathing
emerged.

With my heart doing all sorts
of violent gymnastics, I tiptoed
around to take a look behind tho
screen. The flist thing to arrest
my gaze was my own roso taffeta
puff. Only secondarily did I no-tl-

that tho puff was spreadover
a prone figure on a low cot.

Moving fearfully nearer, I saw
that the eyes of the sleeper were
covered with tape, and I guessed
that ho was probably bound to
tho cot or that his handsarid feet
were tied. He was lying on one
side In an obviously uncomfortable
position nnd now and then moaned
a little In his sleep. as

Dragging my eyes to In-

spect more thoroughly tho
section of the small room, I

understood why the screen was
there, a strange place for such a
piece of furniture. Built Into the
wall Just above the cot was a safo.
Obviously this was where my an--

" " aPssssss?
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One insertion! 8a per line,
minimum. Each
insertion! o per line.

Weekly rate; $1 for
minimum; 3o pe? line Fr
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ccstor stored his valuables. I de-

cided that the room was probably
under the back yard, rather than
the house, and that Its ventilation
came through the chimney or

way of some other arrange-
ment as Ingenious as the trap-do-

entrance.
It was dumb of m not to have

realized at the very first that the
sleeping figure on the cot was tho
core and center of all that had
happenedrecentlyat Wisteria Hall,
Now I ventured timidly,
pausingevery moment to listen for
footstepson the stairway. Then,

I stood still at the head of the
cot, Its occupant stirred and
groaned loudly, so that I practi-
cally Jumped out of my skin and
came'weardropping tho

As the helpless figure struggled
and half turned, I out In
horror. For I recognized the man
Even with bis eyes bandaged I
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INFORMATION

Saturdays,

TELEPHONE

Card of Thanks:.Do per Una.
White space sameas type.
Double rats on light
face type.

Double rats on capital Utter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must ba given.

know that hs was Hugh
It Was all slmplo enough. That
story Bill had told last night at
dinner nbout Mr. having
been .kidnapped Obviously his
abductorshad used our place ns a
hide-o-ut and, when wo arrived un-

expectedly, their plans- - had been
upset.

Bill had said Mr. Branncn was
to ba released Sat111 day morning,
but evidently the schedulecould
not ba Carried out. No doubt, that,
telephone call to Andrew had been
an effort to clear the way.

But who
Ah, of course One of the work-

men who had remodeled a part of
the basementas a game room had
somehow discovered the hidden
room. Yes, that must bo tho an-

swer. But how would he have
known of our sudden plans to open
the house? That would be easy,
I realized, If he happened upon the
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Magneto, Armatures, Motors

Kcnlndlnr, nushlngs
Bearings

08 E. Third Telephone 328

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELKCTKOLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and other makra
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-AI-re product 0 O. K,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
I'hona It Lancaster

Services
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
imlrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

station wngon Friday. No doubt,
he would have a lookout.

I cxamlnod the rose puff more
carefully. Yes, there with the
down out was tha place
where it ).ad been snagged on the
stairway.

To lie continued.

Travels Few In 70 Years
BELGRADE, Main. Scott Blge-lo- w

was 70 years old when he left
hi native state of Maine for the
first time to visit a son in New
Hampshire.
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LOANS
Automobllo Prmnnal

Furniture
on Uio

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Tester Fisher Fbob
Bldg. UN

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 105H
East Second Street

Courses in
Accounting and Moaroe
Calculator.

LOWEST KATES IK
WEST TEXAS

Auto KesJ Esteto

LOANS
See us for these low ratest

5--15 Year Loans
(isoo-noo-o

$2000-1300- 0 8H
(3000-fCOO- S
(6000 or mora 4H

(Real Estate loan witbla dT
limits only mlalmBa losm
flfiOO).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleum Balldlas
X'hona 1190

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nn Baat Bide
rboaa Ms-

-

Aim) LOANS
II Mlnate Serrieo

Seo Our Oarfalaa ta
Used Cars!

TAxXOn EMEKSOM
LOAN CO.

UOt West Srd

Ilear-Ful- ton

Lewis, Jr.
fTashtnrton'sAce News
raentetor. . . arery Tnfsxlf
and Thursday. .6 p. m.

Brou(ht to Too bj
FU1ST NATIONAL

BANE

.In Big Sprla

NO SECKETS
No secrets about our stock
of hlRh quality used car.
We ilka for our prospcts to
give us the third dtgr...
We will gladly till you T
crythlng worth knowiatt
about them. . . and we are
here t o make good Try
statement

S II R O Y E K
MOTOR OO.

421 Eait 3rd rfeeae If I

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Managmai
All Cporators Rtaln4

PHONE 1781
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I WOE -- SIN ALU TIME CAtLV 9ULLEEf BlRPf SWH
J Hff ALL SArlH MAKEH--STHINCJ ELLV COOPJESiZ
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24 TAXI CO.
Phone 24

FOR QUICK, SAFE,
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

MB Scarry Phono SH

Urge Control Of
liquor In Crisis

BOSTON, Jan. 14 UP) Lowering
f the alcoholic content of "hard"

Mquor a a defense measurewas
advocated today by Dr. Timothy
Leary of Boston, nationally-know- n

Medical examiner.
Also recommending that the

United States place some limita
tion on the sale of all alcoholic
beverage, Leary, a lecturer In
legal medicine at Harvard, said
in an Interview:

"At a time when the nation Is

devoted to preparednessand is do-

ing everything possible to build up
It efficiency, we would do well to
adopt measuressimilar to those
Great Britain adopted with excel--'

lent result at the outbreak of
World war I."

Brazil Is Topic For
Study And Civic Club

COAHOMA, Jan. 14. (Spl.) The
Coahoma StudyandCivics club met
Friday evening at the high school
with Mrs. Keith Btrkhead acting
as hostess.The study was on "Bra
zil."

Mr. J. O. Nickel talked on "Ten-
ants of Brazil" and Mis Pearl For-ret-or

on "Customs of Brazil " Re-
freshmentswere served to Mrs. II.
H. Colley, Mrs. J. O. Nickel, Miss
Pearl Forrestor. Elizabeth Coffee,
Nettle Lee Shelton, Zoe Weeks,
Rita Watson, Mrs. George M. Bos-wel- l,

Faye Johnson, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson,and Mrs. D. B. Phillips.

PageEight BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Big Spring, Texa, Tuesday, Jan.14, 1041- -

as "friendly, Informal discussions"

CIO Steel Workers for higher pay and ome other con-

tract of the union's desire to modify It
Today And WALL PAPER CLEARANCE change before threo big agreement. A formal notlflcaUonRITZ SeekNew Contract sleet companies next week, It was would have Invoked a clause which
Wednesday SALE PITTSBURGH, Jan. 14 UP) CIO learnedtoday. terminates the contract entirely,

ChairmanPhilip Murray will take The conferences were described unless an understandingIs reached

BARGAIN DAYS In order to makeroom for our 1041 stock of wftH pa-

per

demand of hi steel workers union by Informed sources of both sides within ten days.

we are offering special groupings of wall paper

at drastically reduced prices.namjbW vft 7 ftT t5-j- z ta?'J 2HaaaaaaY
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LYRIC Today and
Wednesday

A Gay Musical!

"DOWN
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WAY"
Don Amecho

Betty Grablo

ABBOTT

Leo Car
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NAVY AIR CIID2F QUIZZED Rear Admiral John H. Tower
chief of aviation, first witness at the opening of an

Investigation of the navy and aircraft program by
the naval committee,said the navy expect to add about
000 planesto Its fleet this year. Questioned by Carl Vin-
son (left) (D-Ga-.), he said that while he wa "of coursenot satis-
fied with the output he felt everything was being done to
remedythe'situation.

British Prepare
To Take Tobruk

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 14 UP) --1

With the same thoroughnessthey
used In the siege of the
British continued preparations to-

day for an attack of Tobruk, im-

portant Italian base In eastern
Libya.

The situation showed-- little
change and the general headquar-
ters communique reported ''noth-
ing fresh." still was
movlnc Into position while the
RAF, claiming virtual, control of
the air over the eastern third of
Libya, carried on patrol work as
far west as Bengasi.

When the British attempt to
storm Tobruk would come wa a,

matter of speculation. In the case
of Bardla the artillery preparation
lasted more than three weeks.

Buffalo On Menu
At Inauguration .

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) In addi-
tion to prime buffalo to be served
amongmore than 12.000 pound bf
barbecue at the governor's man-
sion, the second inauguration of
W. Leo O'Danlel next Tuesdaywill
be attendedby battery from the
36th division at Camp Bowie.

Mayor Tom Miller of Austin,
general chairman of the citizen's
Inaugural committee, said the mili-
tary unit would representnational
defense activities at the ceremony.

A 2,000-poun- d buffalo will be do-

nated by the Kerrvllle chamberof
commerce.

Bomb Shock Restores Sight
LONDON. A British

blinded In the World War, blesses
th day when he wa In the re-

gion of falling bombs. The shock
from one of themrestoredhis sight.

CLOSED
Our StoreWill Be ClosedAll Day

WEDNESDAY
See Tomorrow's Herald
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Fist-Swingi- ng

SpeakerGets
JustReward

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 13.
(AP) Next time Wilmer
Salmon,22, arguespolitics he
will do it with lesst

emphasis.
"The trouble with the re

publicans and democratsx x
x," hebeganat dinner, bring-
ing his fist down.

He missed the table hit a
bowl of potatoes. The bowl
broke, cutting Salmon's hand
severely and showering
guestswith mashedpotatoes.

German Planes
Found In Sicily

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 13 (Delayed)
UP) Destruction of nine airplanes
believed to be German Junkers
87's In a heavy raid Sunday night
on Catania,Sicily, was reported to-

day by RAF headquarters.
Catania is on the east coastof

the Italian Island of Sicily and
near the Strait of Sicily where, ac-
cording to the Italian high com-
mand, German dive bombershave
joined with the fascist air force In
an offensive against British Med-
iterranean seapower.)

THORP PAINT
SU Kennel

Legislature
Continued From rage 1

greatpart those "workshop" play
In maklflg law.

Because the house committees
were more numerousand the house
membershipwas so much large-r-
there are ISO representativesand
31 senators the house assignments
were not expected for severaldays.

With organizationout of the way,
the messageof Governor W. Lea
O'Danlel, containing his recom-
mendation for new laws or al-

terations of presentones, loomed as
the object for sharpest attention.

A house official said the message
would be delivered serially, half
Thursday morning and half Friday
morning, the reading of each to
require an hour or more. This pro-
cedure wan without precedent,at
least In recent years.

It was taken generally as Indi-
cation the messagewould be very
comprehensive. Members Were
eager to learn the governor'sviews
of the current situation, especially
concerning social security financ-
ing.

That the financing of old age
pensions, teachers retirement, aid
to dependentchildren and assist
ance to adult needyblind was the
major task of the session none
among many questioneddenied.

Industry, Labor
Draft Approved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (ffl-Gl- enn

L. Martin, the airplane
manufacturer, told a congression-
al committee today that the gov-

ernment should have power to
draft both labor and Industry for
defenseproduction.

Testifying before the house
naval committee, the Baltimore,
Md., Industrialist said effort to
speed up the rearmament drive
should ba undertaken in stages
but with the possibility always in
mind that the drafting of labor
and industry might prove neces-
sary.

"I think you should have the
power to draft them If you need
them," he said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 14 UP) (U.
S. Dept, Agr.) Cattle, salableand
total 1,500; calves, salable 700; to-

tal 900; short-fe-d steer and year
ling largely 7.50-8.5- 0; gooa lea
teen, heifers, and yearling steers

10.00, few higher with odd head to
11.00; medium and good fat cows
8.80-6.7- 5, bulls top 7.25; good fat
calves 8 0, common and me-

dium 6.00-8.0- 0; good and choice
stocker and feeder steers and
calve 9.00-10.2-5, load 1,136 lb, steers
10.25 on feederaccount, few calves
higher.

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 2,400
market opened 15-2- higher, clos-

ing 30-4- higher than Monday's
average: extreme top 8.10; good
and choice 190-30- 0 lb. 775-8.0- good
and choice 150-18- 5 lb. 7.20-7-5; few
pig 8 00 down; packing ows
strong to 25c higher, mostly 6.50
few 6.75.
' Sheep, salable and total 500; kill-

ing classessteady; feeder lambs
strong to 25e higher; medium to
good fat lambs 8 medium
grade wooled yearlings 6 25; me-

dium grade wethers 5.75,

wooled aged wether 5 00; feedet
lambs 7.00-8.0- 0.

Death Watts Long On Railway
NEW ORLEANS Thomas M.

Tucker's love of railroading ended
In tragedy.Tucker, who retired re-

cently after working 46 year for
the Illinois Central railroad, was
walking along the tracks near his
home when he slipped or stumbled

and fell beneath thewheels of ,a
freight train and was Injured fatal
ly.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Office
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Relief Well

PlannedFor
HawkinsHole

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. UP) A relief
well to test shallow formations for
gas and relieve the pressurewhile
corrective work proceeded on the
Bobby Manzlel Bell No. 1 well near
Hawkins was ordered drilled today
by the railroad commission.

The emergency order stated, the
commission had found, on Investi-
gation that the Manzlel Bell well
had blown out and chargeda num-
ber of shallow water sands with
gas, that waste was occurring and
that thereexisted a serious danger
10 me anaproperly.

The new well, to be drilled some
distance from the wild well, was
Intended to permit gas to escape
while work continued with a view
to possibly permanentlykilling the
Manzlel well and confining the
gas to the Woodbine horizon.

The Manziel well has been blow-
ing wild m6re than 10 days.

Here And There
Nobody Is supposed to know it

but everybody does. Bombers con-
signed to Engand fy through here
and occasionally make stops. But
when that happens, extensive pre-
cautionsare made to see that none
gets close. The bombers, carrying
twin motors with around3,600 total
horse power, are camouflaged
against ground attack. Resembling
a hefty whale with wings, they
make the hop from Tuscon, Ariz.,
to Big Spring In around 2:15 min-
utes and don't turn on the steam
to do it. The belly of the shipscan
be opened to dump a load of de-
struction. Powerful and fast, they
may give Herr Hitler a headache.

Two more crasheswere reported
by police Tuesday, but no injuries
were recorded. H. D. Salisbury and
Bill Loving were In collision at
Main and Sixth streets at 7:15 a.
m. At 9 a. m. Mrs. S. E. Earlv.
driving a car, and Clarence n,

driving a truck, figured in
a collision at Main and 18th street.

Officers In this area are on the
watch for a ar old man, about
six feet tall, weighing around 135
pounds, and wearing a dark jacket
and boots. Odessa authorities want
him and want him bad. All he did,
according to Odessa police, was
steal $1,000 from a car. That
couldn't have happenedher.

J. G. Hendrlx, 207 E. 12th. Is
latest to be visited by thieves. His
loss consists of a car tire and
wheel.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. N. L. York to demolish and
rebuild a room to a house at 817
W. 4th street, cost $100.

First National Bank to remodel
front of a store at 110 E. 2nd street,
cost $300.

Mrs. Sophie Corcoran to build a
wash house at 705N. Gregg street,
cost J100.

A. P. Clayton to make addition
and generalrepairs to house at 800
Gregg street, cost $941.

Marrlaee license
James Carl Manly and Meta

Navelle Hudson, both of Colorado
City.

In the 70th District Court
Ex parte. Adrian Henkel. suit

for removal of disabilities of mi-
nority.

In the ProbateCourt
Mrs. Lula Throop Ashley named

executrix without bond in estate
of late T. W. Ashley; Robert T.
Plner, Arthur Woodall and W, W.
Inkman named appraisers.

New Cars
R. O. Warren, Pontlac tudor.
Leon Cole, Ford tudor.
Tom Roden, Lincoln coupe.
J. L. LeBIeu, Pontlac

rilot Meet Princesses
LONDON Before they had had

a week In England, eight New
Zealand pilot officers found them-
selves sitting on sofas at Windsor
Castle talking to PrincessElizabeth
and PrincessMargaret Rose. While
they were having tea, the prin-
cesses chatted away to the men
who had Just finished a 12.000-mll-e

Journey.

NOTICE
To Farmers
WK ARE PAYING $1.50

to $2.00 for 1040 and '41

St Middling 15-1- 0" and
31-3- 2" equities.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
SELL.

Estcvo Bros. & Co., Inc.
T., A. Tholcken, Rep.

Room 318 Crawford Hotel

PropertyOwners!
he1cu Mum?

THAT real estateU paying over 60 of our
gross state tax burdenI (Mate ana local.;

f f f
THAT our gross state tax bill (state and
local) Is approximately $224,000,000, and
that real property pas $136,000,000 of this
mm? iffTHAT, It taxes were properly4 equalized, real
property would be charged with paying only
$56,000,000 instead of $136,000,000 of our
gross tax bill? (Staleand local.)

THAT our entire ad valorem tax system is
inequitableand, In many cases,unfair?

THAT, our state general fund now has .a
deficit of almost $30,000,000, and that this
deficit is growing annually?

THAT most of our local political subdivi-
sions ate operating "in the red," and these
deficits are growing yearly?

f f i
THAT property owners are paying eery
other nature of tax conceived mthe minds
of our taxing authorities, in addition to ad
valorem taxes? f f f
THAT the cost of operating the State Gov-

ernmenthas increased 700 dating the last
twenty years, while the population has in-

creased only 40, and taxable wealth only

43? i t
THAT the outstanding debt of local units
of government is now out of all proportion
to what it should be? . . . THAT it is only
recently that we have had in the Texas law
any tangibleplan to control debt?. . . THAT
there are only six other states in the Union
that haeas large a local debt as Texas has?

f f f
THAT the ad. valorem taxpayer faces this
situation: There i only one way that this
local debt will cer be paid, and! that is
through local ad valorem taxes;and for this
reason it is imperathe that the State abolish
all State'ad valorem taxes and relinquish this
source of revenue to the local units of

Building.
Texas.

to to the of
(our)

place me our

Nmr
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THAT, if proper of our
state'governmentagencies were effected

as outlined by most our economic experts,
the savings would only result a figure
varyinR from S2.500.000 to $3,000,000 an-

nually? . . . THAT if such condition is
achieved, this amount money would not

our state general fund deficit within
the next ten years?

f
THAT the taxpajers'of Texasare faced with
the of discharging our state aodal

obligation, including old age pen-

sions, teachers retirement funds, and aid to
the indigent and blind? . . . THAT this is a
mandate of she peopleof Texas by constitu-tion-

amendment and must be paid
or later? . . . THAT this is a obli-

gation already incurred and will require an
additional $40,000,000 annually dis-

charged full?

the school systemsof Texas arepoint-
ing out the fact that they must have more
funds with which to bring Texas up
to the national average?

fffTHAT these additional must be raised
by the following tax methods;ptoss receipt
tax; retail sales tax; broad based
tax; s,tate"income tax; or additional natural
resource taxes?

f
THAT "ew businesses industries will
hesitate in- - moving to Texas in many in-

stances unless assured of a definite tax out--'

look?
f t f

THAT the amount of revenue required to
discharge our social security obligation is too
great to attempt tn collect from the business
and industrial establishments in this State?
. . . THAT it is important taxes be so
levied the people Know that the cost
of social security must be paid by all of the
people and not by any particular class of the

THAT OUR ENTIRE TAX SYSTEM FLAGRANTLY VIOLATES

SECTION I, ARTICLE VIII OF OUR TEXAS CONSTITUTION,

"TAXATION SHALL BE EQUAL AND UNIFORM"?

Special Notice
It is ineV table that taxes are going to be increased instead of decreased. The Property
Owners' Division of the Texas Real EstateAssociation has adopted tax program for
submission to all of the people in State of Texas;-an- d earnestlyrequests that ecry
taxpayer and property owner who endorses this program to the folldwing
extent contacthis legislators immediatelyin behalf of thd "program; contact the'office
of the TexasRealEstateAssociation immediatelyby letter; opposevigorously any nature
of new tax for any purposeunless such tax bill contemplatesthe total abolition of the
statead valorem tax; contribute financially to this undertaking so that program may
be placedin the handsof every taxpayerin Texas.

SUGGESTED TAX PROGRAM
1. We urge that the state'sad valorem tax for all purposesbe completely abolishedby
constitutional amendment,to be effective December 31, 1941. The most reliable figures
available show that state and local taxes combined approximate $224,000,000, and of
this total, $136,000,000, or approximately60, is collected from ad valorem taxes. It is
a well known fact that the earningpower of real property does not justify the stateand
local governmentsin collecting such a large proportion of its rccnue from ad valorem
taxes. If, in dealing with this condition as legislative problem,' local ad valorem taxes
can be reduced,we favor the adopdon of such method.

2. We opposeall legislation designed to create central state authority with power to
fix valuesof property and to control the rendition of property for tax purposes,and we
believe that the power to assessand collect ad valorem taxes and to equalize values
should be left in the handsof the commissioners' courts and other local tax collecting
agencies;and that the stateshould abandonthe field of ad vaI6rem taxation and leave
this field exclusively to local units of government.

3. We favor immediatedischargeof the state security obligation, which was created
by the mandateof the duzens of Texas in the form of constitutional amendment.We

'believe, however, that the amount of revenue tcquired to discharge this obligation is too
great to attempt to collect from the business and industrial establishmentsin this state;
furthermore, it is important that taxes be sp levied that the people will know that the

of social security must be paid by all the peopleand not by any particular class of
people.

We believe that it is essential that the revenuein dischargingthe social security obli-

gation be derived broad-base-d consumertax, provided that part of such a broad-base-d

consumertax be used to replacethe statead valorem tax; but we opposeany form
of new tax for any purposeunlessthe provision is containedthat the state ad valorem
tax be abolishedby consututional amendment.

4. We insist that the Legislatureshall do all in its power to effect of,
the variousdepartmentsof stategovernmentto the end that most rigid plan of financial
control of "" nnilirure he establishedand that all dunlication andwaste be
eliminated
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TEXAS REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION,
(Property uwnerv uivision;,
J616 First National Dank
Dallas,

I (We) agree cooperate best
my ability in prosecuting )our Tax
Program. Please (us) on
mailing list.

AdJrtsi--
Cily
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TEXAS REAL I1STATE ASSOCIATION,
(Pro;.rty Owners' Division),
1616 First National Bank 'Building,
Dallas, Texas,

Fncloscd is contribution $
to be used strictly in prosecutingjour Tax
Program.This rpnttibution is to be used
for no other purpose.

Name--
AJJreil.
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PROPERTY OWNERS DIVISION

TEXAS REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION
Jamil D. HobIIs, Farwelt, Execsflr I. B. Bysum, Jr., fsecufWe Secretary

J. C. Mytlngir, Wichita Falls, Csalrmaa, Taiaton Commllfeo

Offices: 1616 First National tank' Building

DALLAS, TEXAS
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